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Bulk Of Curtiss
Collection To Be
Offered For Sale
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SMILES OF ACCOMPLISHMENT appear on the faces of Miss
Drucilla Littlehales and Miss Evelyn Besancon, after being
presented 50-year pins by Joseph A. Robitaille Jr., worthy grand
patron, Order of the Eastern Star. The next meeting will be
Wednesday, June 8 at the Masonic Temple, 175 Main St, and
visiting matrons and patrons from chapters throughout the state
will be present. Ruth Botelle, worthy matron, and Phil Clark,
worthy patron, will preside in the East,

Jaycees, Jaycee Women
Install New Officers
" u - " " "= Genovese, William Dunbar, and

Peter Farm, Jaycee of the Year
was awarded to Robert Sher-
man.

Citations were given to the
following for their contributions
to the Miss Watertown Pageant;
Peter Farm, general chairman;
Michael Genovese and Raymond
Antonacci, co-chairmen: Robert
Sherman, advertising and stage
manager; John Fetzko, finance:
William Dunbar,1 awards and
scholarship: Brett Zuraitis, en-
t r i es ; Anthony Tolla, set
designer; Joseph Taddia, judges
ehairmanj and workers Samuel
McGee, David Woll, Louis Cor-
dova, Roger Daveluy, Robert
Grazioso, Fred Farrell. Roger
Chase, and Peter Marino,

A standing ovation was given
for Louis and Alice Cordova for

(Continued on Page 8)

Former Resident Named
UConn Information Head

The^ annual installation ban-
quet of the Greater Watertown
Jaycees and the Jaycee Women
was held recently at Gatsby's
Restaurant with a buffet dinner
and dancing. The 1977 Miss
Watertown, Lydia Aureli, was an
honored guest,

Robert Grazlaso, past presi-
dent of the Jaycees, swore in the
new of f ice rs and board
members- Edward Geer, presi-
dent; David Woll, internal vice-
president; Steven O'Niel. exter-
nal vice president; Roger
Daveluy, secretary; Rogert
Chase, treasurer; and Anthony
Tolla, state director.

New Board of Directors
members are: Peter Farm,
William Dunbar and Raymond
Antonacci, For outstanding ser-
vice to the community, plaques
were presented to Michael

The appointment of Walter S.
McGowan Jr., Unionville. and
formerly of Watertown, as the
Director of the Office of Public
Information at the University of
Connecticut has been announced
by Paul Capra, UConn's director
of development,

Mr. McGowan formerly was
acting director of that office, and
his appointment, effective April
1,1977, followed action by the un-
iversity's board of trustees in
March,

He succeeds Donald F, Fried-
man, who retired Nov. 21, 1976,
after more than 21 years with
UConn,

Mr. McGowan, a former Hart-
ford bureau manager for United
Press International, joined
UConn's Office of Public Infor-
mation in 1966 as news editor. He
was appointed assistant director
for external news in 1974, and ac-
ting director last November.

A 1951 graduate of the univer-
sity, he is a former member of
the editorial staff of the New
Britain Herald, where he worked
immediately before joining
UConn's information office.

Previously, he was associated
with UPI for more than a
decade, served as news director
for Hartford radio station, and
worked in various capacities
with two other stations.

When Job Becomes Hot And Tedious,
One-Armed Robby Gets The Call
R o b b y i s t h e o n l y " e m D l o v e e " i n t o a f u m a * * • « , * , « i , - w-* - - < •*•--- —Robby is the only "employee"

working in the press room than
can stick its fingers into a blaz-
ing furnace and not mind one
lota.

Not only does Robby never
complain about the heat — nor
anything else, for that matter —
but he never takes a lunch break,
sneaks over to the coffee
machine nor even think about a
Bermuda vacation.

In fact, Robby is willing and
capable of doing the most menial
task forever, as long as it's "ex-
plained" to him properly. How's
that for a dedicated worker, in-
dustrial knights!

If you get the impression Rob-
by is some kind of mechanical
whiz kid — he is. Robby's a
robot, although without the
flashing red eyes, twirling anten-
na or voice from outer space.

Acquired by Engineered
Sinterings & Plastics, Inc., 184
Commercial St., about 15 months
ago from the Unimation Firm,
Danbury, the $40,000 industrial
robot was laboring recently in
the press room, helping with a
run trigger firing operation.

And that's firing as in inserting

into a furnace to make hot, not
as in shooting off a pistol or
torpedoes.

Highly Reliable
"It's an exhaustive operation

for a human being," explained
ES&P's Roger Bower, plant
engineer and Robby's guardian,
"to be subjected to 1,800 degrees
Fahrenheit on a high eyelinc
basis,"

The one-armed, hydraulieally-
operated Unlmate, equipped
with solid state electronics and a
magnetic memory, is the end
result of an intensive research
and development project that
cost about $300,000 "with all the
blood, sweat, and tears," Mr,
Bower said, "and that's for
something that's just getting off
the ground."

Robby, as the mechanical
computer is affectionately nam-
ed, already has logged about 500
working hours with no major
breakdowns, although the com-
plexity and intelligence of the
marvel were put to the test early
one morning.

Robby was involved in an 18-a-
rriinute forging process for the
Ithaca Gun Manufacturing Co.,

Athaca, N.Y., making what
ES&P officials believe are
triggers for shotguns.

An operator places a cold
trigger on a platform, which is
gently grasped by Robby's

fingers," the machine rotates
and inserts it into a small fur-
nace.

The opening and closing of the
furnace door is all synchronized
with the computer, so Robby
won't accidentally smash
against a closed door. Robby
places the trigger on one of two
shelves, which have partitioned
spaces, and the shelves also
rotate in mesh with the rest of
the system.

However, Mr. Bower Indicated
s o m e t h i n g went awry
somewhere this particular day
and a partition wall, rather than
a space, was racing Robby's on-
coming hand when the door open-
ed during a cycle.

"The robot was just sitting
'looking' at the furnace, but
wouldn't go in," the engineer
recalled when he came out to in-
vestigate. Chalk one up for
teehnlogy,

(Continued on Page 10)

Walter S. McGowan Jr.
He instituted UConn's Office

of Public Information's radio
news service two years ago.

Mr. Mcgowan is married to the
former Dawn Cummiskey of
New Britain, and has four
children and two grandchildren.

Swift Inducts New
NJHS Candidates
Twenty-four eighth and

seventh grade students were in-
ducted into the Swift Junior High
School's chapter of the National
Junior Honor Society on May 26,
during ceremonies conducted in
the auditorium.

Peter Alksnoras, science
teacher at Swift, introduced the
c a n d i d a t e s , and William

(Continued on Page 16)

Move By Library
Association Draws
Quick Opposition

The Walertown Library
Association's Hoard of Trustees
voted at its M;iv mooting lo
begin proceeding for .uu-iioriinu
off most of the valuable Ben-
jamin DeForesl Curtiss co|le(
lion of books and memorabilia.

The collection of the Water-
town native and philanthonisl.
which includes signed letters
from Abraham Lincoln and the
only known Volume 2 copy of an
Inrunnbulum, dated 1476. in this
country, is housed in the base-
ment of the Watertown Library.

Unofficial estimates place the
value of the contents in the $75,-
000 to $100,000 range-

In a recent letter addressed to
Mrs. Charles Allen, chairwoman
of the Curtiss Collection Com-
m i t t e e . Ally, Anthony
Fitzgerald, president of the
Watertown Library Association,
stated the reasons behind the
trustees' decision for the auction
are "we feel the Library is not
able to care for the books in a
proper manner; and that the
Library is not an appropriate
steward of these volumes."

The unanimous vote among
t r u s t e e m e m b e r s . M r.
Fitzgerald pointed out, came
after a review of comments by
the C u r t i s s c o m m i t t e e ,
librarians, a library consultant,
professor, relatives of the Cur-
tiss family, and other interested
parties.

Lee Ash. a library consultant
from Bethany hired by the
association to sift through the
collection, reported to Mr.
Fitzgerald in March it is In
"reasonably good condition"
considering the age of some of
the books,

But he added many of the bln-
(Continued on Page 16)

WATCHING THE NEW HELPMATE at work in a press room of
Engineered Sinterings & Plastics, Inc., is Plant Engineer Roger
Bower, who programs "Robby" to perform industrial tasks. The
Unimate computer robot presently is relieving a person from
feeding a scaulding-hot furnace with small parts to be forged.

(Valuckas Photo)
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Mrs. Mader Named
Nurse Clinician

Planned Parenthood
Northwest, the local chapter of
Planned Parenthood Leape of

• LiSSONS • SALES
• SERVICE • RENTALS

Areas largest
Selection of

Pianos & Organs

large Selection of

Music Always in Stock

274-1556
It Am Ml .

Connecticut, announces the ap-
pointment of Eleanor Mader.
Watertown, as nurse clinician.

Mrs, Mader will be clinic
supervisor for both the con-
traceptive clinic held at Brooker
Memorial, and the pregnancy
screening clinic held at the
chapter's office on Pearl Street
in Torrington.

Mrs, Mader attended the
Preibyterian Hospital School of
Nursing in Philadelphia, the
University of Pennsylvania, and
Community General Hospital in
Syracuse, N.Y, She previously
worked for Planned Parenthood
in Syracuse for four and half
years as staff nurse and nurse
clinician.

For further information about
the clinic services or volunteer
jobs available, visit the Planned
Parenthood office on 2? Pearl
Street, or call 4894500,

Le Chalet Restaurant
Is Happy To Announce Our

Grand ReOpening
Thursday, June 2

Same Excellent Food & Service In
A Newly Decorated Atmosphere

283-9668

EATER
4 electric & 3 gas models in stock

We are the Master WEED EATER* service center

HOME & GARDEN
V & J EQUIPMENT

and RENTALS
1376 Main St., Watertown 274-6434

Couple Loses 157 Pounds
CREDITS CONWAY OIET INSTITUTE

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Saner have lost a total of
157/2 pounds in ten months while following the
Conway 1000 Calorie Diet and attending the
weekly Insight seminars. Mr. Saner has lost 104
pounds and his wife Doris has lost 53J4 pounds.
We are cooking differently and eating sensibly

now. We hope our experience with the Conway
program can be an inspiration to other overweight
people," say the successful couple.

Weekly Insight-Motivation Seminars

WATERTQWN - Thursdays, 7tM P.M.,
Trinity Lutheran Church, SO DtFertst (Rte. 6)
SRISTOL - Wednesdays, 7M P.M.
St. John's Episcopal Church, 851 Stafford Awe.
TpBRIMOTPN - Wednesdays, 7:30 P.M.
First United Methodist Church
21 fern Drive (Corner E, Main St.)
mimmy - Tuesdays, 7:30 tM.
St. John's Lutheran Church, Chase Pkwy.

Or Coll 754-2000 or 9294443

New Members Always Welcome
Registration $5.00 plus Weekly Seminars $2 50

CONWAY DIET INSTITUTE-No Fish Required

LYDIA ANN AURELI, Miss Watertown 1977, rode in Monday's
Memorial Day Parade and spoke briefly to the crowd gathered for
services at the War Memorial opposite the Town Hall. She will
represent Watertown and Oakyille in the Miss Connecticut
Pageant June 24 and 25 at the Waterbury Civic Theatre.

Citizen Congress Days
Connecticut Congressman

Anthony Moffett (D-6 Dist.) will
hold the third in a series of
Citizen Congress Days in towns
throughout the State's Sixth
Congres s iona l D i s t r i c t .
Volunteers Brett Zuraltls, of
Litehfield Rd., will be at the
Watertown Plaza Saturday, June
4, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., dis-
tributing an oppinionaire dealing
with energy policy.

Range & Fuel Oil

BAMBAULTS
600 MAIN St., OAKVILLE
Tel, 274-3284 or 174.1220

CALO'S
PAINT end

HARDWARE

*3.00OFF
on MOORGARD

thru June
300 Main St., Ookville

"Your Neighborliood Stort
2 7 4 . 1 5 0 0 Open 8-4 Mon.-Sat.

Oakville Youth
Again Chosen For
Evangelistic Team
Jerome W, Ramsay, son of Mr,

and Mrs, John W, Ramsay, 81
Shelter Hill Ave., Oakville, again
has been chosen by Teen
Missions to go on the Scotland
Evangelistic Team.

The team is comprised of 29
other teens and four leaders. The
Water town High School
sophomore is being sponsored by
friends, relatives, and members
of the Middlebury Baptist
Church,

Mr, Ramsay will be leaving
Monday, June 8, from Bradley
Field for a two-week
preliminary training course in
Florida to prepare for his seven-
week tour of Scotland,

In Scotland, he will be sharing
the Gospel of Jesus Christ
through personal evangelism, in
open air meetings on the
beaches, in the streets, and also
in local churches, During the day
he will he witnessing and inviting
people to the open air services
which will be held in the evening.

His team will t r a v e l
throughout Scotland by bus spen-
ding some time in the Glasglow
and Edinburgh areas and then
Northern Scotland. Finally, he
will return to Glasglow where he
will meet some European Teen
Missions for debriefing and a
reunion. After the debriefing, he
will board a chartered plane for
New York where the team will
terminate August 17.

Henna
It's a natural conditioner,
no harsh artificial ingredients

it adds luster and shine
makes hair thicker and fuller,
seals split ends and eliminates the
friziies,

NOW

M2.00
complete

Jonathan's
Coiffures

756 THOMASTON RD,, WATERTOWN
Open Men, - Sat, 9-6, Thurs, 9-9

274-5459 274-5450

Bike-A-Thon
June 12 Helps
Cancer Society
The Amer ican C a n c e r

Society's fourth annual Bike-A-
Thon for Watertown and
Oakville will be held Sunday,
June 12, Watertown-Oakville
Chairman Thomas (Tim) Upson
announced.

The ride will begin at ap-
proximately 1:30 p.m., and
registration desks will open at 1
p.m. There will be five
checkpoint-rest stops along the
12-mile route.

Riders are asked to obtain
sponsors to donate a minimum of
28 cents per mile for each mile
completed. Prizes will go to the
riders collecting the most
donations.

Registrat ion forms a re
available from the Watertown
Cycle Center, March's Phar-
macy, Oakville, or from the
ACS's office at 1?5 Grove St.,
Waterbury (756-8888 i.

Proceeds from the event will
help fund the society's three-
phase program of research:
public and professional educa-
tion, patient service, and
rehabilitation.

The Guernseytown Pipers will
officially begin the day's event
with lively music,

Dailey's Sweet Award

Bill Dalley, of Dubowy Bros.,
Inc., 678 Main St.. was a fourth-
prize winner in the distributor
salesman category of the
National Association of Tobacco
Distributor's fourth annual
"Confectionery Festival," a
nationwide selling competition
for distributor sales forces dur-
ing March.

Mr, Dailey won a $200 prize for
his efforts

GEORGE A, MeCLEARY III,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George A.
McCleary J r . , 1130
Guernseytown Road, recently
received his Bachelor of Science
degree in Horticulture from the
University of Connecticut at
Storrs. Mr, McCleary, is a 1974
graduate of the Radcliff Hicks
School and a Dean's List student,
and is a member of the Alpha
Zeta Agricultural Honor Frater-
nity. He is presently employed
as an horticulturist at Meadow-
brook Plantation, Middlebury,

J-JEMINWAT
^ARTLETT

NYLON AND

POLYISTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTQWN

INDUSTRY SINCE
1888

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Mrs, Mader Named
Nurse Clinician

Planned Pa ren thood
Northwest, the local chapter of
Planned Parenthood League of
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Connecticut, announces the ap-
pointment of Eleanor Mader,
Watertown, as nurse clinician.

Mrs. Mader will be clinic
supervisor for both the con-
traceptive clinic held at Brooker
Memorial, and the pregnancy
screening clinic held at the
chapter's office on Pearl Street
in Torrington.

Mrs. Mader attended the
Presbyterian Hospital School of
Nursing in Philadelphia, the
University of Pennsylvania, and
Community General Hospital in
Syracuse, N.Y, She previously
worked for Planned Parenthood
in Syracuse for four and half
years as staff nurse and nurse
clinician.

For further information about
the clinic services or volunteer
jobs available, visit the Planned
Parenthood office on 27 Pearl
Street, or call 489.5500.

Le Chalet Restaurant
Is Happy To Announce Our

Grand ReOpening
Thursday, June 2

Same Excellent Food & Service In
A Newly Decorated Atmosphere

283-9668
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ED EATER
electric & 3 gas models in stock

We are the Master WEED EATER' service center

HOME & GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

and RENTALS
1376 Main Sf,# Watertown 274-6434

Couple loses 157 Pounds
CREDITS CONWAY DIET INSTITUTE

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Saner have lost a total of
15734 pounds in ten months while following the
Conway 1000 Calorie Diet and attending the
weekly Insight seminars, Mr, Saner has lost 104
pounds and his wife Don's has lost 5334 pounds.
"We are cooking differently and eating sensibly
now. We hope our experience with the Conway
program can be an inspiration to other overweight
people," say the successful couple.

Weekly Insight-Motivation Seminars

WATiRTOWN - Thursdays, 7i30 P.M.,
Trinity Lutheran Church, SO DoForest (Rte. 6)
BRISTOL - Wednesdays, 7tS0 P.M.
St. John'i Episcopal Church, 851 Stafford Av§,
TORRINGTON - Wednesdays, 7t30 P.M.
First United Methodist Church
21 Fern Drive (Corner I . Main St.)
WAfiRBURY - Tuesdays, 7i30 P.M.
St. John's Lutheran Church, Chase Pkwy.

Or Call 754-2000 or 929-3443

New Members Always Welcome
Registration $5,00 plus Weekly Seminars $2 50

CONWAY DIET INSTITUTE-No Fish Required

LYDIA ANN AURELI, Miss Watertown 1977, rode in Monday's
Memorial Day Parade and spoke briefly to the crowd gathered for
services at the War Memorial opposite the Town Hall. She will
represent Watertown and Oakville in the Miss Connecticut
Pageant June 24 and 25 at the Waterbury Civic Theatre,

Citizen Congress Days
Connecticut Congressman

Anthony Moffett (D-6 Dist.) will
hold the third In a series of
Citizen Congress Days in towns
throughout the State's Sixth
Congress iona l D i s t r i c t ,
Volunteers Brett Zuraitis, of
Litchfield Rd., will be at the
Watertown Plaza Saturday, June
4, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., dis-
tributing an oppinlonaire dealing
with energy policy.

Range & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'S
800 MAIN St., OAKVILLE
Tel, 274.3284 or 274.1220

CALO'S
PAINT and

HARDWARE

$3.Q0QFF
on MOORGARD

thru June
300 Main St., Oakville

"Your Neighborhood Store
2 7 4 . 1 5 0 0 Open 8-6 Mon.-Sat.

Oakville Youth
Again Chosen For
Evangelistic Team
Jerome W. Ramsay, son of Mr.

and Mrs. John W. Ramsay, 81
Shelter Hill Ave., Oakville, again
has been chosen by Teen
Missions to go on the Scotland
Evangelistic Team.

The team is comprised of 29
other teens and four leaders. The
Water town High School
sophomore is being sponsored by
friends, relatives, and members
of the Middlebury Baptist
Church.

Mr. Ramsay will be leaving
Monday, June 6, from Bradley
Fie ld for a two-week
preliminary training course in
Florida to prepare for his seven-
week tour of Scotland.

In Scotland, he will be sharing
the Gospel of Jesus Christ
through personal evangelism, in
open air meetings on the
beaches, in the streets, and also
in local churches. During the day
he will be witnessing and inviting
people to the open air services
which will be held in the evening.

His team will t r a v e l
throughout Scotland by bus spen-
ding some time in the Glasglow
and Edinburgh areas and then
Northern Scotland. Finally, he
will return to Glasglow where he
will meet some European Teen
Missions for debriefing and a
reunion. After the debriefing, he
will board a chartered plane for
New York where the team will
terminate August 17.

Henna
It's a natural conditioner,
no harsh artificial ingredients

it adds luster and shine
makes hair thicker and fuller,
seals split ends and eliminates the
frillies.

NOW

M2.00
complete

Coiffures
756 THOMASTON RD,, WATERTOWN

Open Man. - Serf. 9-e>. Thurs. 9-9
274-5459 274-5450

Bike-A-Thon
June 12 Helps
Cancer Society
The Americat i Cance r

Society's fourth annual Bike-A-
Thon, for Watertown and
Oakville will be held Sunday,
June 12, Watertown-Oakville
Chairman Thomas (Tim) Upson
announced.

The ride will begin at ap-
proximately 1:30 p.m., and
registration desks will open at 1
p.m. There will be five
checkpoint-rest stops along the
i2-mile route.

Riders are asked to obtain
sponsors to donate a minimum of
25 cents per mile for each mile
completed. Prizes will go to the
riders collecting the most
donations.

Registration forms are
available from the Watertown
Cycle Center, March's Phar-
macy, Oakville, or from the
ACS's office at 175 Grove St.,
Waterbury (756-8888).

Proceeds from the event will
help fund the society's three-
phase program of research;
public and professional educa-
tion, patient service, and
rehabilitation.

The Guernseytown Pipers will
officially begin the day's event
with lively music.

Dailey's Sweet Award
Bill Bailey, of Dubowy Bros.,

Inc., 678 Main St., was a fourth-
prize winner in the distributor
salesman category of the
National Association of Tobacco
Distributor's fourth annual
"Confectionery Festival," a
nationwide selling competition
for distributor sales forces dur-
ing March.

Mr. Dailey won a $200 prize for
his efforts.

GEORGE A. McCLEARY III,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George A.
McCleary J r . , 1130
Guernseytown Road, recently
received his Bachelor of Science
degree in Horticulture from the
University of Connecticut at
Storrs. Mr. McCleary, is a 1974
graduate of the Radcliff Hicks
School and a Dean's List student,
and is a member of the Alpha
Zeta Agricultural Honor Frater-
nity. He is presently employed
as an horticulturist at Meadow-
brook Plantation, Middlebury.

NYLON AND
POLYiSTIR

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888
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ACCEPTING A $50 DONATION from George DeBonis, right,
president of the Watertown Education Association, is Max Porter,
town minibus dispatcher. The money was donated by the WEA for
the senior citizens' minibus service. (Recreation Photo)

PAST AND PRESENT officers of the Jaycee Women are pictured
at a buffet dinner and dance held recently. Left to right are:
Beverly Fetzko. past president Jaycee Women; Edward Geer,
Jaycee president; Marie Tolla, newly elected Jaycee Women
president; and Robert Graziosa, past Jaycee president.

Art League Spring
Show In Southbury
Benefits WHS
Thirty-six local artists and

members of the Watertown Art
League will offer their works of
fine art for sale at the league's
annual Spring Outdoor Art Show,
Saturday and Sunday, June 4-5.

The show, being held on the
green at the Heritage Village
Bazaar , Pove r ty Road,
Southbury, is open to the public
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. both days.
Admission is free.

Among the artists displaying

works will be Peg LeClair,
Watertown. oil. watercolor, and
pastel paintings, and Louis
DeVoe, Oakville, casein and
watercolor paintings.

Proceeds of the show will be
used to support competitive
awards for art students at
Watertown High School,

The show committee consists
of Jim Whittum, Southbury,
chairman; Cecily Maver,
Southbury, registration and
sales; Mr. DeVoe. setup: Albino
Koris , Wa te rbu ry . cor-
r e s p o n d e n c e ; and Judy
Jaworski, Naugatuck. publicity.

FREE TINT I
with the purchase of any
prescription sunglasses,
with the remarkable,

lightweight frame material
known as Optyl®

at

WATERTOWN OPTICAL
(offer gond until June 30th)

Prescriptions Filled & Duplicated
Repairs - Cataract Gileses

Sunglasses - Sun Senser Lenses

10 Acre Mall • Watertown 374.3031

Westbury Corps
To Parade At
Disney World

The Westbury Drum Corps has
been invited lo participate in the
parade in Disney World's Magic
Kingdom during the latter part
of August. The Corps will be
featured with the Cavalcade of
Characters in a march down
Florida Disney World's Main
Street,

The Memorial Day weekend
was a busy one for the Corps as it
marched in parades in Cheshire.
New Haven, Watertown, North
Haven, and Wolcott. At the con-
clusion of the Wolcott parade,
the Corps was presented with a
first runner up Junior Band
trophy.

The following corps members
were recognized by director
Michael Kleban for their perfor-
mance with their school bands,
in addition to marching with the
Westbury corps; Henry Stanco,
Debbie Everitt, Lisa Levesque.
John Zappone. and Vincent
Pillis,

The corps will participate in
the Hudson Valley, State of Now
York Association, Suite Cham-

pionship contest on Sunday, June
5. The competition will also in-
volve contestanU in Individuals,
duets, and quartets.

After the Water town
Memorial Day Parade, the
Corps participated in a dedica-
tion service honoring deceased
past Pcjst Commanders Richard
Synott and Harry Fenn of
Oakvilie Post No, 195 American
Legion at the Oakvillu Past,
Lime,

It takes a sprinter to keep pace
with his good intentions.

PABS Meeting
The Professional and Business

Singles <PABS) organization will
meet today (Thursday) at 8 p.m.
in the Curt Us House, Woodhury,
A "tape dance" will follow the
regular business meeting, and
professional and business singles
are invited tn attend.

A MUST
Faith cofltji nothing to get,

nothing1 to keep, but the person
without it j» lent forever.

'DECORATE THE OUTDOORS"
Geraniums
Annuals

Vegetables

Large Selection of Patio Plants

THE LORAINE GARDENS
Plant Parenthood Headquarters

1359 Main Street, Watertown 274-8844
"Flowers Say Something Special"

LAST CHANCE!
OFFER ENDS JUNE 4

Lovely
Staffordshire
Stoneware

4-pc. Place Setting only $4,75 with $25 deposit
Come and save with us — and we

have something nice for you.
A iuMiitiiul 4-piofc oven-to-table

English Staffordshire plnce sMtinfj .if a
very >|)i,'( uil price of only 54,75 when
you deposit $25 or more in a havings
account at First Ft'cJerai,

And it you know your stoneware,
you'll jgti'i} that $4.75 for a
Staffordshire placi1 setting is. just a
fraction of its comparable retail value1,
even if it were available at retail.

Which it isn't.
Accessory pieces — casseroles,

platters, sugar-and-creamers, etc., are
offered at similar bargain prices with
each $25 deposit.

Stop in at anv of our offices and
see this beautiful Staffordshire

dmnerware on display. Then start
building vour stoneware collection —
and your savings — .it First Federal.

"Staffordshire" Stoneware is
available and on display at all

First Federal offices.
4-pief r place sett ing
4 cereal or soup bawls . , , , . , ,
Vt ' f je t jh lo how I
C M V V boat .
Sugar & creamer
12-inch platter
Covered casserole
2 Luncheon plates
Covered individual casserole
2 Mugs ,
2 Decorated glazed plates , ,

. . .54.75
. 4.91;

3.95
. .. . 3,95

. . . 6.75
. 5,9s;
. 9,95

. . . . 4.2S
. 5.6S

. .. . 1,50

. , . 5.00

All prices suhjiMt to 7% Conn. Sales Tax

First Federal Savings
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

50 Leavenworlh 51., Walerbury
Naugaluck Valley Mall, Watertaury 364 Reidville Drive, Waterbury
Chase Ave. at Wigwam, Waterbury Pla/j 656MainSi.,Walertown

Deposits insured to $40,000 by the Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corporation
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much better if a few others out
there also understood the reasons
for my writing and would share it
by expressing their concern in
our youngsters also,

Elmer Kaszas

A Scrapbook History
Of Our Town

Watertown High Notes
By IH'lane O'Connor

ROCKY HILL TRIP IS ON!
The WHS band would like to

thank the Ladies Auxiliary of the
VFW for funding the annual con-
cert trip to the Rocky Hill
Veteran's Hospital, which was
cancelled because of lack of
money for transportation. The
band, along with the color guard
and majorettes, will make the
trip on June 6, to perform their
eighth annual outdoor concert
for the patients at the Hospital.
The concert Is enjoyed by both
the performers and the veterans.

BEST WISHES to all those
attending the Senior Prom
tonight. Have Fun!

GRADUATION exercises for
seniors and graduating juniors
will be held on June 21. Time and
announcement of practice dates
will be released soon.

THE EXAM SCHEDULE for
all Freshmen, Sophomores, and
Juniors will begin June 2L a
Tuesday, and end June 24, a Fri-
day. The following is a schedule
of the exams to be held on their
respective days:

Editor
Town Times

Dear Sir:
There exists on school grounds

a situation that will be and should
be of great concern to many of
us. This situation contains im-
plications directly affecting, in a
very negative sense, the mental
and physical health of the 400 odd
school children attending the
Heminway Hark School. The
situation is the drinking of
various forms of alcohol during
atter-school activities at the
Deland Field facilities.

As the P.E. Teacher, it
becomes quite embarrassing to
me. when 1 conduct the classes
on a Held littered with beer cans.
The brook is loaded with cans and
bottles.

Adjacent to the softball dia-
mond stands a trash can that in-
dicates visually the amount of
good times had by the users of
the facility the previous evening.
Then, there's the broken glass
that is and does present a great
physical danger to the many
children using these same

Tuesday, June 21: period 1
exam

Wednesday, June 22: period 4,
exam, followed by period 2 exam

Thursday, June 23; period 5 ex-
am, followed by period 3 exam.

Friday, June 24: period 7 ex-
am, followed by period 6 exam.

Remember, if you hae a 90
average or above In any class,
and have made honors twice this
year, you are eligible to be ex-
empt from that class' exam. See
your teacher for more details,

A SUGGESTION BOX has
been placed in the cafe for
students to write worthwhile
suggestions for bettering our
school. All suggestions will be
read by the proper authority, and
all considered. This project can
only be successful with your
cooperation, so please add your
ideas!

Induction ceremonies for the
new Honor Society members will
take place on the evening of June
7 at the high school.

Anyone having information
concerning clubs and activities,
please contact me in room 252,

facilities for both their P.E. and
recess activities.

The affect upon the youngsters'
mental health must also be con-
sidered. Alter all. the school is
responsible for educating them in
the drug and alcohol areas. It
tries to teach values in social and
moral conduct and the values in-
herent in healthy attitudes.
However, the rather irresponsi-
ble display of evidence littering
the youngsters' play areas makes
all responsible adults, istaff at
Heminway Park School tor ex-
ample i wonder if all our good ef-
forts will be in vain.

My sincere concern tor the
youngsters was the motivating
force for writing this letter. What
motivates those people who litter
our play areas with beer bottles?
What motivates those who are
remias in their responsibility to
oversee that certain conduct is
followed when using school
property for other than school ac-
tivities1/

It was and will be my personal
opinion for a long time to come,
that this kind ol situation should
not be allowed. Yes, I do feel
better just being able to express
my concern, and yes, 1 would feel

EAGERLY DISCUSSING PLANS for the first Athletic Field Day
for Polk School children is Nick Moffo, physical education direc-
tor who iŝ  coordinating the event, and a group of Craft Club
mothers. The Polk School Craft Club Ladles and teachers are
sponsoring the June 2 festivities when lunch, cold drinks, and
prizes also will be provided.

Editor
Town Time

Dear Sir:
To those who should be con-
cerned:

Have you ever gone to your
favorite fishing spot and found
trash along the banks of the
water? Have you ever gone to
play baseball with your friend
and found the baseball field
covered with candy and ice
cream wrappers, broken glass,
and empty beer and soda cans?
Remember how angry you felt
when your play areas were ruin-
ed by careless people?

Well, if we aren't careful,
that's exactly what will happen
at Polk School! Just one piece of
litter from every student at Polk
School will quickly make our
school look like a dump!

Polk School has been our
friend. We have learned many
things there and have made
many friends. The teachers and
our principal, Mrs, Judd, were
always there when we needed
help. Can we let a good friend
like Polk School become run
down and covered by litter?

Possibly someday our children
will enjoy the same things we
enjoy today, such as our
classrooms, the playground, the
play fields, and our basketball
court.

So, let's all pitch in and keep
Polk School clean and neat for
everyone to enjoy.

Sincerely
Anthony Babo

5th Grade Student
Polk School

Dear Sir:
We are writing this letter to

you as the editor of the Town
Times so that our message may
reach as many townspeople as
possible.

The Junior Woman's Club of
Watertown is a non-partisan,
non-political, non-sectarian, non-
profit organization of women,
ages 18 — 40. Our object is to
promote civic, educational and
social i n t e r e s t s through
volunteer service to the com-
munity. We are members of the
State and General Federations of
Women's Clubs. The Connecticut
State Federation of Women's
Clubs (CSFWC) has 9,600
members, 3,900 of them Juniors,
The Junior Woman's Club of
Watertown presently has 58
members.

In veiw of the [act that we
have just completed our 1976-77
club year, we feel it is our
obligation to report to the com-
munity some of our major ac-
complishemnts.

Our members this past year
have provided more than 2,000
hours of volunteer service in
such community projects as
bloodmoblles, swine flu clinics,
school tutors, library aides,
school bus safety, convalescent
homes, and craft workshops for
children.'

The club's fund-raising pro-
jects this year were the sale of
items from Tom Watts kits, a
plant show and sale, a Dutch ac-
tion, and our annual scholarship
ball and ad book. We are pleased
to report that the success of
these projects is enabling us to
dispense more than $2,660. of
which $1,350 has been awarded to
four high school seniors in the
form of scholarships. The
balance of this money will be
given to various local and state
charitable organizations as
recommended by our finance
committee and approved by our
members.

We are proud of our record of
contribution to the betterment of
the community, both volunteer
and financial. Much of our
success can be attributed to the
co-operation we have received
from the people of Watertown-
Oakville,

Sincerely,
Mrs. Michael Celello

President, 1976-1977

by J»yca Carlo

E RANDALL LOVELAND,
SR. was a boy growing up in
Watertown between 1910 and
1918, His home then, as now, was
next to Baldwin School on North
Street. He recalled some of the
things boys did in those years,

"There's one thing we have to
remember — Watertown in those
days, in winter, was a very
snowy country, much different
than it is today. We had snow all
winter long and many times I
remember walking over the top
of that board fence on snow
drifts into the Baldwin School
front yard.

"We also had a lot less
automobile traffic — or traffic of
any type. It was a very small
town compared to what it is to-
day, and I can remember sliding
on many places that would make

E. Randall Loveland, Sr., early
190UY

you shudder to even think about
today. We used to slide down
Cemetery Hill (North Street) -
there was no traffic. And
sometimes at night we would
take a ripper and go to the top of
Scovlll's Hill and slide down.
Scovill's Hill Is the first hill up
the Litchfield Road, We used to
slide all over this town and never
thought much about
automobiles.

"We used to do quite a bit of
skiing and snowshoeing. The
houses across the street (on the
west side of North Street) were
not there; it was an orchard. We
would go through the gate in the
fence and toward Taft School
and up to the Golf Links on skis
or snowshoes. They had a ski run
on the Golf Links with one small
jump on it. And that was life in
Watertown in the winter in those
days.

"We didn't have any organiza-
tion — we didn't have any Little
League or Pee Wee Skating or
anything like that. We used to
organize ourselves. We'd be with
five or six of our best friends and
we'd be playing hockey — as
simple as that, We played on the
Taff pond — they allowed us to at
certain hours and always when
the boys were away for vacation.

"I can give you an idea of the
severe winters we had, I think.

My father was a general prac-
titioner, and during the flu
epidemic of 1918, he had many
patients to see. He could not get
through by automobile; he could
not get through by conventional
sleigh because the roads were
too drifted from the high winds,
so he rode on the front side of a
bobsled, standing, with a driver.
This was pulled by two horses,
and he wore out two sets of
horses per day. Incidentally, he
had over a thousand patients and
lost only three.

"My family had a cottage at
Bantam Lake, and I was a very
avid skate-sailor, I would travel
about 60 miles an hour the full
length of the lake, I would pass
the ice boats because they were
very lumbering and heavy, and I
was very light and flying with
the wind. The sail was a canvas
triangle with a frame made out
of very light piping so I could dis-
assemble it and carry it in the
car and then assemble it when I
got there, freezing to death. You
held it over your shoulder, and
you didn't go with the wind —
you wedged it into the wind, I
used to really fly. Of course, the
danger was if you hit rough ice —
and on a lake like that you
always did hit rough ice — you
were going so fast you wouldn't
see it until you got onto it, and
your ankles would chatter so that
your feet would go to sleep and
you'd lose your balance. That's
what you had to watch out for,

"I used to spend quite a bit of
time on Bantam Lake in the
summer with various friends,
too. When I was too young to
drive, we liked to bike over
toward Woodbury to a place
where there is a rocky glen with
a beautiful pool for swimming.
We hiked everywhere. There
were usually five or six of us,
and we would bike down to
Waterbury to the movies or over
to Woodbury and spend the after-
noons with friends. Another big
thing in this town was roller
skatng — we were a great bunch
of roller skaters,

"We used to do a lot of fishing,
some hunting, but a lot of fishing
in those days. We would go to the
ponds around here like Smith's
Pond and a couple of ponds out
Hamilton Avenue way. There
was one called Frog Pond that
had little fish, and Smith's Pond
had big fish. Then I had a friend
who was a gentleman farmer
He had a private stocked pond on
Litchfield Road, and he used to
allow me to go there any time I
wanted and take one friend, just
one, which was very smart of
him, I think. We would ride up
there on our bikes and take a pic-
nic lunch, and fish — and catch
pickeral."

Next week: Randall's dog.
Chum.

Hallowe'en pranks.

Editor
Town Times

Dear Sir:
I'm sure you've read a lot in

the paper about sports lately,
about the kids who get 'cut off"
teams and about the good plays
kids make for teams. I think we
should not only be made aware of
the one kid that makes the good
play, but also the whole team ef-
fort.

I would like to submit this
letter as a commendation to the
entire Watertown High Girls
Softball Team! I say entire
because I feel everyone, in-
cluding managers made this
season a winning one,

I'd also like to take a minute to
give my respect and admiration
to the seniors on the team,
because they really worked hard
for this year. Our record, as of
the writmg of this letter is, 16-2
overall and 14-2 in the Naugatuck
Valley League, and we've also
qualified for the CIAC Class L
Tournament, The live seniors on

the team, Cindy Rodgers, Debbie
Warner, Nancy Turner, Joan
Daddona, and Diane Zubik have
had a fantastic year and to me
have every right to be proud of it.

Also among those who should
be commended is Coach Mary
Wollenberg. Without her
leadership, patience, and deter-
mination the excellent playing
and spirit of the team would not
equal nearly what it does now.
She has really been the "key fac-
tor" to the teams success this
year.

And to the rest of the team 1
would like to say it's been great
fun this year and you're all a
great bunch of kids and 1 hope
it'll be the same, if not better
next year

In closing I would like to point
out that in my opinion it takes a
team effort to win a game and it
takes a team effort to lose one,
and I don't think that any one per-
son should get down on
themselves for a loss they might
have made an error on. I think

• Continued on Page 5i
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Mrs. Alvord Heads
Water-Oak Aux.

Mrs. Dorothy Alvord wa§ in-
stalled as President of the
tidies Auxiliary, Water-Oak
Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
in ceremonies rectntly at the
Post Home, Thomaston Rd,

Other officers installed were:
Senior Vice-president, Sally
Raymond; Junior Vice-
President, Mary Dingwell;
Secretary, Marie Kel ly ;
Treasurer, Dorothy Daigie;
Chaplain, Marion Schmid; Con-

ductress, Doris Cleary; Guard,
Kathleen Kuncas; Patriotic
Instructor, Rose DtLong; and
Trustees. Rose DeLong and Ruth
DiStefano

Spaghetti Supper

The Ruth Circle of the United
Methodist Church wil l hold a
spaghetti supper on Friday, Junt

10, from 6 to 7:30 p.m. at the
church. Tickets may be obtained
from members or by calling 274-
2881 or 274-2297,

IContinued from Page 4)

you re out there to, of course
win, but mostly to have fun doing
what yuu re doing

1 just thought that the team
deserved this letter in apprecia-
tion lor their great season and
Ihi'ii tuni Murk!

Sincerely:
Sue Bavone

15 Garibaldi St
Oakville
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lED'S POWER EOUIPMENTl
Thit wiik'i SPICIAL - Brand new Vh H.P.

lngin«, Hor. Shaft Reg $87.50 NOW
$60,00, Also. SAVI on No. 35 and No. 41
chaini and (inki.

Call Evmnings 274-837?

76 Radnor Lane, Oakville

&

Our Prices are Really Hot!
Powerful

! H Peak HP
Motor in
Clasner

! 53 V CM A
rating.)

'.everything
just right with

EUREKA

Medal
1248

Powsr
baaier bar Bruin roil
loosens n i p down
dirt, (luffs up cruiritd nap OFF

ANY
EUREKA

—_• 'a Way DialA-Nap* • ip«»*«,*» i i<
" ^ has SBIimgs for all ear-m* U P R I G H I

from llai pile In deep lhag1 ~ " J

reg. M l 9

NOW
$99

WARING
ELECTRIC

CAN OPENERS
some with

Knife
Sharpeners

1 5 % OFF
includes

(extra set

wands

of

Big disposable
dusl bag
has s huga
SWcu, In
capacity'

fAL NE\

GE
and HAMILTON

BEACH
ELECTRIC KNIVES
20% OFF

THI
CLEANING SYSTEM.!;

Mode! 1266

OUR PRICE
ON THIS ONE

IS SO HOT
THE COMPANY WON'T

LET US ADVERTISE
IT!

Stop in and

Seel sss

HOOVIR
CONVERTIBLE
UPRIGHT

RED HOT SPECIAL

Model 44123

IT'S REALLY RED!

SORRY

NO

RAINCHECKS

APPLIANCE
SHOP

1 BOTTLE HOOVER
SHAMPOO FREE

WITH ANY PURCHASE OF
s5.00 or more

June 2, 3 and 4
Limit • one coupon per customer

Prices Effective June 2, 3 & 4

208 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE 274-6458
OPEN DAILY 10-6 SATURDAY 9-1 CLOSED MONDAY
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Senior Citizens

The Oakville area Senior
Citizens will meet Thursday (not
Wednesday), June 9, for a buffet
luncheon at 12:30 p.m. at the
Union Congregational Church
Hall, Buckingham Street ,
Oakville,

FAMILY CYCLE
'The Home ofHonda"

HONDA EXPRESS
KICK n GO

Monday- Tuesday-Thursday
9:30-7:30

Wednesday . Friday
9:30-5:30

Saturday 9-2
"Pleasing You P f to i t s U s l "

140 HOMER STREET
WATIRBURY, CONN, 757-7830

A banquet was held by Conn.
Trails Council at Restland
Farms in Northford recently to
honor Cadette Girl Scouts who
achieved the top rank of First
Class during the past year

Each girl received her First
Class pin and a diploma
presented by Miriam Healey,
Executive Director of the Coun-
cil, Guest speaker was Joann
Kolatsky, Senior advisor from
Watertown, who spoke on the
Wider Opportunities program
and showed slides of her trip to
Greece last summer.

Three
Troop

girls from
4082

Cadette
(Union

"shop in friendly comfort"

davidson's

New Shipment
of

Summer Dresses
sleeveless

and

short-sleeved

regular and 1/2 sizes

from

13 0 0 to $ 50 0 0

UTCHFIELO- WATERTOWN

Cardella's
Fine jewelers

Gifts for all occasions

Anniversary, Birthday,
Sft^a^mns^t£^ Wedding,

Father's Day, Graduation,
or Just Because

Let us help you
select that special gift.

UNION SQUARE
SOUTHBURY

264-0181

Tues, -Sat, 10-5
Open Thurs, 'til 8:30

Congregational Church) accom-
panied by their leader Barbara
Amleone were present and
became First Class Girl Scouts,
They are Janet Amieone,
Katfiryn Smith and Cheryl
Wilson,'

Westbury Corps
Going to N.Y.
For Field Day

The Westbury Drum Corps will
participate in the Sunday, June 5
Hudson Valley, State of New
York Association Field Day
competition, which involves the
New York State championship.

Upcoming events for the West-
bury unit include the June 11
firemen's parade in Haverstraw,
N.Y.; June 12 corps competition
at Lake Compounce, Bristol,
hosted by the Forestville Drum
Corps; June 17 firemen's parade
in Beacon Falls; June 19 corps
competition in Mlddletown, with
the Connecticut Blues Drum
Corps as host; and the June 25
firemen's parade in Avon,

A booster button drive is being
sponsored by the Westbury unit
as another moans of raising
funds lor the corps' August trip
to Disnev World.

SCOUTING m FOR FAMILIES, now more than ever, as Melanie
Landquist poses with her mother, Girl Scout Troop 4083's leader
Mrs, Laraine Landquist, and dad, the Rev. Waldo Landquist, at
the troop's recent Parents' and Awards Banquet,

Now open for
LUNCHEONS

Monday thru Friday 12 to 3
and

DINNERS
MnnHeu thru Saturday S In it)

Vlmti Sunday
Banquet Farilitiim wning up In

100 ptvplf

CHEF-OWNER LOU COiTA
\m WlltrtoH Avt

?£34if7fr»Mltt

CLUTCHING PRECIOUS CERTIFICATES given them recently
at Girl Scout Troop 4083's Parents' and Awards Banquet are
members front row, left to right: Mary Beth Rivard; Nancy
Gomes, and Pam Maisto, Back row: Dawn Cole and Mary Ann
Graziano,

Dr. Abromaitis
Named Outstanding
Young Man For 1977

Dr. Joseph J. Abromaitis, son
of Mr. and Mrs, James C.
Abromaitis, 40 Wayland Ave.,
Waterbury, was selected recent-
ly as one of the Outstanding
Young Men of America for 19777

Dr. Abromaitis was chosen

AXSJMJJJMXSJJ^

IVA MAE'S YARNS
HERITAGE VILLAGE

SOUTHSURY, CONN.
264-4838

Iva Mae & Dick Dunbar

SWdAl
Pure Wool by "Splnnerin'

« * • * " $ , 89
4 oz, skein - I

rrrrrrnmnrYTT

from men across the United
States who have demonstrated
their excellence in professional
endeavors and civic activities,

A graduate of Watertown High
School, Dr. Abromaitis presently
is on the staff at Millersville
State College, Milelrsville. Pa,
He resides in Conestoga, Pa.,
with his wife, Elizabeth Meleney
Abromaitis, and their three
children.

HUMAN FRAILTY
Gnod intentions are all rieht

as far as they go — often they
fnil to go the whole distance.

• • 1 1 1
JUNi PHOTO SPECIAL

at the

POST OFFICE
DRUG STORE
55 DeForcst Street, Watertown

2744116
Hours: M-F ?.f. Sot. f . f . Sun. 1-1

KODACOLOR §
rin

2
Developed and Printed

12
EXPOSURE

to
6 X S U B E
ROLL.,, ON LV

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MAHJOKIK G. LYNCH
Of The

Waterbury
Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
754-4169

What a beautiful holiday
week-end we just enjoyed!
We hope you have the same
kind of weather when you do
your traveling this summer,
BUT plan NOW for next
winter-seriously, We have a
new idea for you (at least it is
new for us). We can now
arrange for you to rent an
apartment in North Miami
for short periods of time.
Don't forget that tickets for
cr i t ica l travel periods
(Christmas and New Years)
by Eas te rn , Delta and
National Airlines must be
issued very far In advance of
the travel date. Plan NOW to
be sure to get the reserved
seats you desire. You can
always cancel if your plans
change but the tickets must
be issued in advance and paid
for in advance. While Euro-
pean and Hawaiian travel is
heavy, as usual, we are pleas-
ed to see so MANY clients
taking advantage of the low
air fares and inclusive
packages to areas in the
U.S.A. It really IS a beautiful
country we have, Get out and
see some of it — NOW,
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Ask i iyo i i who's triad HI
SM if they doit t i l l

WITH NIW HIGH PROTEIN P 86
YOU CAN LOSE
10-25 POUNDS THE FIRST MONTH,,
WITHOUT FASTING!

ALL NATURAL INGREDIENTS!
NO DRUGS! • COMPLETELY SAFE!

PLEASANT TO USE! • YOU LOSE FAST!

CANNOT CAUSE ALLERGIES

SAFE FOR DIABETICS » NO PRESERVATIVES
NO ARTIFICIAL FLAVORING

LOW, LOW EVERYDAY PRICES!
START YOUR VACATION HERE!

Father's Day-June 191
Gi f ts f o r t h e G r a d !
•TOYS•CAMERAS* FILM

APPLIANCES

CANDIES
OMIVUTW

COLD

PICNIC & BARBEQUE
SUPPLIES

LAWN & GARDEN NEEDS
PLANTS and SHRUBS
HALLMARK CARDS

COUPON *DRUO CITY* COOD THRU 6-7-77 ^ J

LISTERINE
Mouthwash 14 ez.

SAVE

COUPON 'DRUG CITY* GOOD THRU 4-777

EFFERDENT
DENTURE TABLETS

$
SAVE

COUPON DRUG CITY* GOOD THRU 4 7 77 -

DIAPARENE >,
BABY WASH - jL

f I ATUC EtMMiny

COUPON .*0«U0 CITY* GOOD THRU 6-7-77

Shower
Shower

DEODORANT
BOW POWDER

$1.95 list
limit O M C#upM Ptr

Limit O M Coupon Ptr CwifBnttr

COUPON DRUG CITY* GOOD THRU 6-7-77'

OM Pir

SAVE ' I .40

reg. or herbal

COSMETIC
c o < P U F F S

$i,i» list
limit O M Coupon P t r CuUetntr

COUPO'N *DRUfi CITY'GOOD THRU 6=7 77

BAND-AID
UHMD BRAND

i PLASTIC STRIPS

,( assorted

liml OM CM^M Ptr CmlMmr

(

r. COUPON DRUG CITY* GOOD THRU 6-7-77 r : X . - COUPON • DRUG CITY* COOD THRU 6-777 - ^4

b fftifsicwn ^ < < NEW Wilkinson -4;
UJITHRn
ftcecome SAVf

91' valut

limit O M Coupon Ptr

Twin Blade
Cartridges

I SAVE
C«vp«A Ptr Cinrtmtr $uo l i l f

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

Rncmt HM M|ht to

e
wMt Uftl

274-5425
open 7 days

8 a.m. 10 p.m.
Dally Including Sunday
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Corps Captures
Three Firsts
In Woicott

The Watertown Oakville Drum
Corps captured two first place
trophies and a first place medal
in Wolcot's Memorial Day
Parade Monday evening.

The Color Guard was awarded
Best Overall in the Junior Divi-
sion while the Corps won its first
pice trophy for Best Overall

Musical Unit in the junior Divi-
sion. Pam Capana, corps ma-
jorette, was awarded the medal
as Best Overall Majorette.

Tht Corps' ntxt marching date
in Sunday, June 5, at the Hudson
Valley State Championships in
Danbury,

NARROW GAUGE
It is usually a iingle track

mind, with no way to side-track
prejudleeii that producet most of
the world1! intolerance.

SIHVl\f« COC k f All * A N\M»tl< III S
I Ol U III < 1 ONIM,

PI WO WSIC - MO\I>\* thru S.VU'KDAY

Opon ? nights a \M'«>k
1073 Main St.. ttaiorioun

FOR GRA
• Watches by

BULOVA
and SEIKO

• GOLD & SILVER
CHARMS

• PEN & PENCIL
SETS

709 Main St,
Watertown

\ NOTICE
BANKING HOURS

CHANGE
EFFECTIVE

MAY 28,1977
THE COLONIAL BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY WILL BE
CLOSED ON SATURDAYS UNTIL
FURTHER NOTICE IN ORDER
THAT OUR EMPLOYEES MAY EN-
JOY THE SUMMER WITH THEIR
FAMILIES.

The Colonial Bank
and Trust Company

L
a Colonial
Bancorp
Company .

Jaycees
(Continued from Page 11

their outstanding and unselfish
contributions to the Watertown-
Oakville communities, Th§y are
moving to Columbus. South
Carolina,

Outgoing president of the
Jaycee wives, Beverly Fetzko
swore in the new officers: Marie
Tolla, president; Debbie Geer,
vice president, Linda Farrell,
secretary; and Janice Dunbar,
treasurer.

Mrs. Tolla announced the
following board members;
Catherine Farm, publicity chair-
man; Joanne Daveluy, ways and
means; and Dolores Woll,
program chairman. Special
awards of honor for outstanding
work were presented to Alice
Cordova, Catherine Farm, Carol
Porter, and Susan Palmer,

The Connecticut Jaycee
Women also awarded Mary Ann
Rosa, outstanding young woman
of the year, Ways and Means
chairman Carol Porter second
place on the state level, and a
certificate of appreciation to
Caterine Farm as State Chair-
man of Accessibility for the han-
dicap survey. Also, a special
award, Jaycee Woman of the
Year, was given to the new
president, Marie Tolla.

KIRCO
SERVICENTER

1483 Thomaston Ave.
(formerly location of

Uncle George's Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS &

SALES

753-7458

MR, AND MRS. PETER J, LaBODA, of 70 Porter Street, were
honored recently with a surprise party in celebration of their 40th
wedding anniversary, in the home of Mr, and Mrs. Marcel
Blanchet, The couple was married May 18, 1937, in St, Mary's
Russian Orthodox Greek Catholic Church, Waterbury, They have
three daughters, Maria Blanchart, Elaina jamieson, Georgiann
Jones, and three grandsons, (Jones photo)

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN

FEED. FERTILIZER
HARDWARE

PET SUPPLIES
WAYNE DOG FOOD

BIRD SEED
Division of Garassino

Construction Co.
41 DEPOT ST,

WATERTOWN 274-1221

Grange Notes
The Watertown grange will

meet Friday, June 3 at 8 p.m. to
elect officers for the coming
year.

The Watetown Grange Charter
was draped by Chaplain Pro-
Tem in memory of Mrs,
Ernestine Gruber who died May
17 in Waterbury Hospital. Also,
the Chaplain and the Grace-
Memorial team held memorial
services for Mrs. Lillian Cole,
Mrs. Elsie Gillette (charter
member and past master), Mrs,
Mary Lehotski, secretary, and
Mrs. Erenstine Gruber,

Deputy Pomona West, Pearley

Enjoy having
your nails

manicured while
having your hair

styled.
We also do eyebrow arches,

JENIFER'S
BEAUTY S VI O \

61
Riverside

Street

Wgr, - J. Hubbo
274-2473

Open Tucs, . Sat.

Taylor , p r e s e n t e d Mrs,
Margaret Clark with a 25-year
membership certificate and
Mrs, Pauline Grinsunas, degree
of Flora, with a sixth year cer-
tificate,

Mrs, Mildred Taylor, Water-
town Grange Credit Union
represen ta t ive , spoke to
members on Savings and Loans
in the state Grange Credit Union,

Chaplain Mrs. Ethel Byrnes,
Mrs. Anna Daley, and Mrs,
Gladys Sinotte, are recuperating
at their homes.

Visitors at the last Grange
meeting were from the Eureka,
Pomperaug , and Oxford
Granges.

Grange members are asked to
sew, knit, crochet, or make a
craft for the June 1? Watertown
Grange Mini-Fair, Also, judging
of the sewing contest took place
at the May 20 meeting, results
were: first prize, class C, Mrs,
Nellie Izzo, Mrs, Izzo won the
judging on the subordinate
Grange level.

NO GUIDING HAND

A tax placed on bachelorhood is
unconstitutional — it Is classed
as an unncecied levy on unim-
proved property.

CfilNA LUAU
RESTAURANT
Chinese • Polynesian

Tahitian Foods
• COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Open Daily 11:30 A.M. to 11 P.M.
Friday & Saturday to 1 A.M.

Sundayi & Holidays 12 Noon to 11 P.M.

Orders Put Up To Take Out

699 Woicott S i , Waterbury
(1 block touth sf rti. Naugattittt Valley MsH)

757-8221 •7S7-6513
Id M, Mui, Manager

FERTILIZERS
(Lawn and Gardens

SCOTT LAWN PRODUCTS
GARDEN SEEDS

H.S, COE CO.
45 Freight Si,, Waterbury 754.(177

NEW YOIW CITY
BUS EXCURSIONS
June Trip Will Run

June 15 Instead of June 8
Leaves Walsrlown 8:30 A.M.
Leaves Woodbury 8:40 A.M.
Leaving New Yoik 7:00 P.M.

FAREs8,50
TICKETS AT COUNTRY
KETTLE RESTAURANT,

WOODBURY WATERTOWN
RECREATION

The Kelley
TRANSIT CO.,INC.
TEL 489-9243

Tornngton, Conn.
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Mary Ellen McKee, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph G.
McKee, 610 Northfield Road,
was named to the Dean's List for

the 1977 spring term at Mount
Saint Mary College, Hooksett,
N.H, She is a May, 1977 graduate
of the college,

M a r g a r e t T. S l a t t e r y ,
Scottsdait, Ar«.. has been nam-

ed Director of the Middle School
at St. Margaret's-McTernan
School, Walirbury, effective
July 1. The sister of Hugh M
Slattery, SM-Ms headmaster-
elect, she succeeds Robert W
McClenahan, Woodbury, who
will become headmaster of the

Town Times (Watertown, Conn,), June 2, 1977 Page 9
Madison Country School,
Madison.

Lance Corporal Carl Waldron,
son of Mr and Mrs Sylvester
Waldron, 56 Cayuga Drive,
recently was designated Marine

of the Month for his unit at Camp
Pendleton, Cal i f He is a
member of Fox Battery, 2nd B ,
11 Marines, First Marine Divi-
sion.

Cupid lomttlniei tmfta a paach
onto m ilipperj elm.

. ' Bounty
Paper Towels'

Beech-Nut
Baby Foods

Canada Dry
Soda Finast

^ ^ Frozen
Orange Juice

all
flavors

DOLLAR DAYS
SALE AT FINAST!

No* It the time to stock up tar those summer
cookouts and vacation weekends. Take advantage
of our dollar day specials this week- More proof It
pays to shop the Finast Way!

LandO'LakM^1

•rMHnuto Maidll

is Dairy Month

Margarine
Quart**

'Breakstonec
Blue Bonnet «g>« •
K r a f t * 1 ^ ^ *

You get more Meat for your
money on Meat Street U.S.A.!

Center-cut Chuck
Steak or Roast

7-Bone

i US DA
'CHOICE

Semi-Boneless
Underblade Roast

Tender and
\ flavorful!

: Agar
Canned Hum

3-ib.
can

limit 2 per family

U.S.D.A. Chotc* tal, A M M ! S * M * U.SJL V»k*

Boneless Chuck Roast
Perdue Chicken Legs
FrMh (Mksieut lakad, Priad or Brotlad

Perdue Chicken Breast
Loranz Frozen Dwctrwd Micloui Sauiead with Onion* 4^k £^£

Select Calves Liver 9 9 .
C«abrtty1-lb.CanQrMltorCampiriflTr1pa $41

Imported Canned Bacon 1
Beef Kabobs $ 1 4 0 Oround Beef :: 7 9 *

99f119
it

,1.29
.1.39

hMMH tar Ysur Fanrtta RKlp*

Stow Beef
Beef Shoulder Roast
Shoulder a m S E . . . . .

l Beef Underblgde S t e a k l ^ U 99*
1 Top Blade S t e a k s — - " a . k 1.39
Top Blade S teaks^ . * . , . « , 1.29
Smoked Shoulders *«, P.™ . . *> 79*
Fresh Shoulder-^te^ . . . . . B 79*
Fresh Lean Beef Patties"*.. 1,09
Cooked H a m N m S r . . . . » 1 . 8 9

FrMh Oraund ( M M W wneiinli M M Ib.)

Lean Beef ':
Lovitt's Shaved Steaks..
NateJina Cheese Pizza..
Select Beef Liver K5SA..
Finast Bologna ̂ . M ..
Rnast Ljjncheon Meat, z
Fenway Beef Franks .:_
Corned ̂ e f Brisket s-n.
Swift's Sizzlean l c v . .
Swift's Sausage *„,« s«.

1.79
1.00/

11,
t*HJ 89*

99*
S 1.19
,1 .49
2 '1 .39
1.189*

Watermelon
RidRipt l2f

Anjou Pears
Dessert favorite %aw ̂ tw m

Tomatoes
Family Pak ' ' • " •

Redr lpo pko

Sweet Green Peppers,. 3« 1.00
£ 89*

Walden Salad Dressing ».<* '5? 89*
Potting Soil

MLDeliFavortios!

Roast Beef
Cooked

Freshly Slicttd •1

H89*

PncB§i(f»c!ivt Tuesday May 31 thru Saturday Jun« 4, 1977

Dautschmacher!
German Bologna *> 1.19
GerrranSalam!., to 1.39
Sausage M ^ ? ^ ,I,99*

Ouilrty ML O#» V I I U M tfts Finast Way!

VirginB Style Baked Ham. , •. 1.19
Imported Cooked Ham... .,.1.19

P«at H.im.« *•> 1 Sfl •rnported Swiss Cheese . * 1.99
Peamumus -, 1.5» Hilbhire Farms KielbMa... k1.39
S E S r ^ : SI i l l ItelanHotHam .,1.19
MaibteCh!^ « 1.79 Carando's Dandy Loaf ,89*
Cow Manure <SS 2.49 Q^^ sataml^^^o. . as 1,58

4 M b M Mf la Flnnt M M with *U MW Dtpm,
VVa rtMrv* tht rtght to IknR «anmiM

100S
Pun

coots I

B i?i ' I

2*11
„...__

Richmond E H m M n m l or

Spaghetti
fresh from baka* street,
at Finast

Loaf-O-Whfte «
Bread

2 69
Bread Honey-Egg*
Sugar ponutstr ' .
Danish Rolls tsr
Junior Pies r^'...

2 ^ 1.00
2 *fi 1.00
2*tf 1.00
4ij i 1.00

Hamburg Rolls'.:£. . 2^99<
Stktry Hamt iwtiltblt Tuttgtf thru Stturdtf Only

Finast Frm»n Food Valuta!

Minute Maid Lemonade s.- 2 '.i,:; 1.00
Seneca Drinks l i ra^T . . . 3™ 1.00
Heirt French Fries irr., 3!U 1.00
TreeSweet Orange Juice. 2'ia 1,00
Grapefruit Juice I M M 4!™. 1.00

For Your Health 8, Beauty!

St. Joseph Aspirin « & . . . .
Breck S h a m p o o . . . . . . .
Bayer ^ p i r i n
White Rain Ha r S p r a y . . . . . ' ^ 1.00

Not rMponsew for tyingnwhicai arrsri

1/69*
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When Job Becomes
(Continued from Page I)
When things go smoothy, Rob-

by will pluck a hot trigger from
the shelf after It deposits a cold
one, withdraw Its arm out of the

CERTIFIED
LOCKSMITH

ISM BALDWIN STRICT. WATIMURY
BONDED & CERTIFIED
HOME • AUTO • BUSINESS

LOCKS CHANGED • RlKiYfD
IN5TALIED • RfPAIRED

l O f f VQUit CAK KIYS?
. CALLUS
I mok» yoW» will mok» you new ktft

on the rood • Dom**tl< tan
WE ALSO SHARPEN-
Sow* • KnlvM • M«»rf • H.dfl* and
Sreit IhasFi • Hand Lawn Mawari

FAST snvfee
754-6573

furnace (the door closes),
rotate, and deliver the heated
trigger to a press cavity,

A second operator removes the
forged part and drops it through
a receptacle. The action is
tabulated by Robby, Mr, Bower
noted, and failure by the
operator to remove a previous
forged trigger will bring Robby
to a standstill.

Eventually, we hope to make
the whole ope ra t i on
mechanical," Mr, Bower said,
'We've spent a lot of money on
research and developing,"

With the concurrence of Alex-
ander L, Alves, president of
BS&P, Mr, Bower stated he
believes the firm is the only one
in the world presently using a
robot for a powdered metal
operation.

He candidly observed "it's no
big deal" and "anybody can buy
a robot and a furnace. But you
have to make them work

FULLY INSURED

Slf»T!G
BKAINAOI
GRADING

WATERTOWN

CO.

EXCAVATORS

RICH CLEM BOB

-O

SI WIR
FOUNDATION
TRUCKING

CONNICTICUT

BE HAPPY!
BE SLIM!

, LOSE 10-25 POUNDS

THE FIRST MONTH

WITHOUT FASTING!

ALL NATURAL INGREDIENTS!
NO DRUGS!

NO HUNGER PANGS!
COMPLETELY SAFf!

EAT ANYTHING YOU LIKE!

A 30 DAY Protein-86
S U P P L Y ! LESS THAN 35< A MEAL

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE
55 DeForest St., Watertown 274-8816

together, and that's where the
blood, sweat, and tears come in
on our part!"

He said the trigger operation
"is pretty complex," since Rob»
by works in a confined area, "so
there's not that much room for
error."

An interesting sublety of Rob-
by, Mr. Bower pointed out, is it's
a "point in space" machine,
meaning it can't see. and only
can deal with objects that are
placed in a specified place,

But i t ' s a c c u r a c y is
remarkable , to within 50
thousandths of an inch, and it
"could pick a wing off a fly,"

Companions For Robby?
Robby also can be used to

supply an adjacent 300-ton press,
and conceivably, could be
programmed to work with both
furnaces in synchronized,
simultaneous operations, provid-
ed identical parts are being forg-
ed.

But Mr. Bower admitted
programming the computer for
that setup "would be horren-
dous," He said without interrup-
tion, he can whip up an average
program in two to three hous.
Any time a program is changed,
the old one is put on a cassett
tape, and stored for alter use.

He invisioned other computer
robots for ES&P in the future,
although models differing from
Robby might be obtained.

For the moment, though, he's
quite happy Mr, Alves, "a
pioneering gentleman and
engineer," picked up nobby to
handle the sweaty chore of
feeding the furnace.

"A guy can do it faster, but the
Unimate can do It longer,"

Way to go, Robby, way to go.

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

J.ANDRE FOURNIER
133 Main St., Ookville

274-2569

CHALLENGE CUP
ROAD RALLYE

Sunday, June 5,- Rain or Shine

• Drivers & navigators
report 8:45 a.m. at Watertown High

Faculty Parking Let

• Registrations -$5 day of race, or
*3 early signup at Recreation office

BIG CASH PRIZES ! TROPHIES!

All proceeds go to Muscular Dystrophy
and Watertown Area Association for

Special Citizens

Sponsored by: Watertown Recreation Dept.
West Chevrolet
Town Times, Inc.

Call 274-6721 tor more information

PUNCH AND COOKIES are being enjoyed by these seventh
graders at Swift Junior High after their induction into the school's
chapter of the National Junior Honor Society on May 28, Pictured
left to right are: Tracy Mosman, Diana Jones, Shelley Kaplan,
Cathy Grayeb, and Kathy Stack, (Valuckas Photo)

LISTINGS WANTED

A LETTER OF CONGRATULATIONS recently was sent by Mark
Shedd, State Commisisoner of Education, to young Rey Budney, a
third grade student at South School, whose art work "Winter
Scene" hangs outside Mr, Shedd's office. The son of Mr, and Mrs,
Joseph Budney, 70 West View Drive, his work was chosen from
among 30 regional displays during "Youth Art Month," and the
special exhibit is being held at the eapltol where the Commission
on Education is discussing new legislature concerning art in
public schools.

TED TIETZ. JR.
TRUCKING

" " " u k '<< Woot tbu

YOU CALL. WE HAUL
ANYTIME. ANYPLACS

CRUSHID STONE
GRAVEL LOAM SAND

BUUB0Z ING

REASONABLE RATES
You're Alv»oy% AheQd

When You Coll Ted

DAR Annual
Meeting And
Election June 9

The annual luncheon meeting
and election of officers of Sarah
Whitman Trumbull Chapter
DAR, will be held Thursday,
June 9, at the Waterbury Club,
Holmes Avenue, Waterbury, All
officers are to have their reports
ready.

The committee in charge of
arrangements is Miss Inez
Clough, chairman, assisted by
Mrs, Earl Evans and Mrs.
Arthur Hard.

Recently Regent Mrs, 5 P.
Jayne and Past Regents Mrs. L.
Randall Post, Mrs. Francis
Geoghegan, and Mrs. William
Cleveland attended the State Of-
ficers and Regents club luncheon
in Old Saybrook.

THE BARBER'S
Conventional haircuts • Mens hairstyling

Women's cut • Permanent waving

Children welcome

APPOINTMENTS and WALK-INS

TONY PALMIERI - Barber Stylist
MS. NIKKI BARBIERI - Barber Stylist

Ray Wilkswikl - Anthony Teita
John Petricone • Peter Lowii

13 Leavenworth St., Waterbury 573-9977

A GREAT GIFT FOR DAD

WE HAVE THE
EATER

as seen en TV

starting from S 2 9 "
TOM'S POWER

EQUIPMENT
Sales and Service
690MainSt.,OakviHe

274.2213

Porks
AUTO BODY WORK

Martin Senour Paints
CatedYitd Acrylic

Enamel Pout

JOBS BY MR. BOB
(Rear of) 1101 Main St.,

Watcrtewn

274-6035

LAURETA ZIBELL
Wotortown Reprtientotivt

HOLDS
D.

SEGUR
Inc.

Insurance

756.7933
You don'i have to give up (he
personal lerviee,of an indepen.
dent agent to takt odvan-
tag« of the loweit in-
jurance raiej available.
Befort renewing, check our
rates No Obligation.

flood insurance

available.
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Citytrusts
give-and-take loan.

Give yourself a chance to buy any of these items at special savings.
Take a loan from us.

Take a loan for a car, a pool, a boat, a vacation,
a home impriM-MTOnt. debt consolidation
- almost anything you can think of ami we'll
save you money on any of the items shown
above

In fact, with a loan from us, they'll cost you a
lot less than retail.

1, Magic Chef" Microwave Oven with
Solid State heat control cooks and defrosts v >
precisely, everv food is a convenience food
[)i$tal timer, hiq 1.1 cu ft oven, rind own iiqht

Manufacturers suggested retail M(>u ()f>
yours, delivered $375,95'

2. Admiral !9"i00* SolidState Color TV.
Negative Black Matrix In line Picture Tulv
Automatic F-ine Tuning Control HX)Hi Solid
State Chassis,

Manufacturers suggested retail $H(N.%
yours, delivered $319,95*

3, Minolta Super 8 Sound Movie Camera.
i I 2 p i M ^ - r e d / i m m Hi i k k e i i>-ns h i l l v a ' . i l i . m a t h

i - ' x p i i s i i r c R t i f l t ' s \ i i \ M n i j I ! n < ' i i . j h \\\<- !• - t i--

l l h ' t e l l l l l i s l . s t l ' m ( i i ! , 1 1 i t i H I M l " i ' \ p i r . U ! , ' s i " t i l l 1 ' )

/ 'his GAF SU|KT 8 Sound Movie Projector.
I t s i n I U S I K I I ) I - , l i | H I S , i n d h ' l j l i i . i ? S u n n s i j i i l i d

• H i d s i l e n t t i l l M i 1 ^ , a u l i i i n . i l u f i l m t l i i i ' i i d i t v )

l u l U ' d l d . H i i j l i ' V e l s i ' p t i I I I - I l | i i n I v l i . i

s h . i i - p l r i ; * r n t i m I 1 i , • • « i n i l i - i i s

I o t i i l m d i H i f i i c t m e i s s u i j i ^ i ' s t e d i • • t e i i l t ' i ( ) l i l i ; i

uniis, d.'livered S369.951

4. Royal Centurion Klectric Portable
T y p < > U T i t € » r , T ! I I ' !• i t . ; ! .•'..•• n v .•.!', ]>••'•)» ••-•

[ T o i i a t i k ' l - e i i t l i n i i q V i ' t 1 - , i t v " | » • " I I l t > ' ! i I n n n J i •

able keys for spci'i.ili/ed needs

Manufacturers Miqui'sted ri'tail 'f^S11l).ri

yours, delivered $209.95"

Customized

hven our ivpaynient plan s,ives you So

\<.< . n ' t h v ! p i l n h i 1 . ! i t ' s , u s l i I I I I ^ ' I - . 1 [ . , I ' l •.« i i 1

u i i o i n i - u i ' i ' d s t l i i - i » - l i i H U w l n ' i ! I , » i i i i I I I I • i m e

!•-. 1' w 1 ! ' , » n i t t e j i i ' . i l i i ' r i ! - . . H e |. * , « , i ' i I 1 , . : ' , - - x \ v ,
! A i ' I ' i t l l I t r i l s l i i l l l l / i ' d )

You can pay for th«><» items
in one of three wnyv

1 I n n ; - 1 . ' ' , r , i - - . •,. i u i , i i i • - . ; : i i p i ' , i I . ; : :.

p n < e i i t t l i i " i t e m s V > \t' n i l !• i a l l

2 C 1 i a i i | i < it |c i \,» , u i ( ' i ! v , 1 n i s t M a s t i 1 ! < ' i i . i t i j c

A i 1 1 H i n t l i t >.' I I I d i m t I l a 1 , i ' ' m i - >, i , i ' h i J : ii 1 1 . i i i i 1

fi i ! M ) t i ;

.'! I ' l l 1 , t l i i 1 M U M l l . l ' . i - p i l ' i - ! r i (i I;;

S < i. it ^ M i v e U - i ' i i t h i n k i n q , i l m u ! , i i i i v . • a i

i i i t i i i j ^ e i U M I . o i a n I ' M N I i n i r n • >r i * \ r i • : : . i

I><«>l. t h i n k a l i o u t C i M i t i s t ' s q ive , i ; id l . ikr i n m

At I ' l t y t i u s t i.».e d n t h i u q s a little diffei»'ntlv

,i little -ijx'i i,ti wli t ' l l w e i . ir i I I l a t s win , i v e n

'Al ien It C o n i e s t<» a | o , in , w e t h i n k t h e r e . h n u l d

h e v d i i e ij/Pi- ami UI'M.1

C'ltVtnist H i e -i[H'i lal h a n k |i ii >pei i,r p e o p l e

Citytnist

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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BAROMETER

The trot mwanrt of any man's
Intelligence Is his ability to dis-
cover when ht 'i in tha wrong.

BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Joknwn

FIORIDA EXPRESS
Moving van now leading far
oil peinfi In Ptorido. Oor
own vans p»r»onolly han-
dle your ntev* all the way.
Chock our rafai, Fr«« ••*
HnwtM. Call 737-8070.

DALEY MOVING I STORAGE

Rahinotcits Studio
Stuart L. ttabinowit*

A.A.S.
photographer
specializing in
natural color

outdoor portraints,
•enior portraitt

A weddings
678 Main St.

Watertown, Ct.

274-1617

Little Town Players a r t
holding final rehearsals for their
presentation of "The Fan-
tasticks" which they will offer at
the Bethlehem school on June 10
and I I . . . Lead roles in the show
are being played by Andrea
Wells ind Bob Berry, while the
supporting cast includes Ray
Hotchkiss, Russ Getty, Gene
HeJdenreich, Benny Senfield,
Rosemary O'Neil and Barbara
Gibson . . , Janice Harper is the
director, and Mlehele Taylor the
producer . , . Curtain time for
both performances is 8 p.m., and
tickets may be purchased at the
door or from any member of the
Player group.

Workers of the Bethlehem
Fair will hold a tag sale at the
fair grounds on Route 61 June 11,
starting at 9 a.m. , . , Table
space for sales is available, and
folks interested may call Hazel
Judson at 274-1830 or 567-8918, or
Roslyn Butler at 756-6270.

CHRIST CHURCH

Country Fair
June 3 June 4

6 p.m. to 10 p.m. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Auction • Food • Midway • Games • Book Sale

On the Green-Watertown

ECONOMY TIRE
CENTER

1371 Main St., Wtfertowa ff44tM

BRAND NAME TIRES
DISCOUNT PRICES!

irxluding:
GOODYEAR CUSTOM • ARMSTRONG TRUE TRACK
POWER CUSTION POLYGLASS • COOPIR TRUCK TIRiS

• MICHELIN X * R KAPS
• R.V, WHEELS

MASTER CHARGE, lANKAMtRiCARD
and MOBIL CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

Open Men, . Fri, 8-6. Sat. 8-5. Closed Sunday
OWNED BV riD ft TOM TRAUB

Bethlehem Red Cross and the
Recreation Commission will
hold their swimming instruction

Erogram from July 5 to July 28 at
ong Meadow Pond . . .

Applications have been dis-
tributed at Bethlehem School,
and more are available at tha
public library or by contacting
Mrs. Harold Hungerford, 266-
7860.

Mrs, Susan Copeland, a Water-
town resident who is a member
of Bethlehem Grange, received a
certificate marking 75 years of
Grange m e m b e r s h i p in
ceremonies at the Watertown
Convalarium conducted by State
Grange Chaplain Alfred E.
Ooodson . . . Mrs, John Birdsey
was winner of first prize in a
sewing contest conducted by
Bethlehem Grange, and won
another blue ribbon when the en-
try was judged at Excelsior
Pomona Grange . . . In a toy con-
test winners, in order of place-
ment, were June Hallaway,
Bethlehem; Betty Lee, Wood-
bury, and Dorothy Littlefield,
Watertown . . . A Memorial Ser-
vice at last meeting of the
Grange honored memory of two
members deceased during past
year, John Clifford and Edith
Wing . , . Next meeting of
Grange on June 11 will be the
election of officers,

Applications for enrollment in
the youth camp operated by the
Conn. State Grange are being
accepted by the local Grange , . ,
Camp Berger, located on Park
Pond in Winchester, is for boys
or girls ages 6 to 14 years, and
Grange membership is not re-
quired to attend . . . The camp is
open from July 17 to August 13
and reservations may be made
for a minimum of one week dur-

ing that period . . . The fee is *55
per week, and the camp offers
swimming, boating, canoeing,
archery, sports, dancing, camp-
craft, nature and a program of
group activities . . . Folks in-
terested may call Alfred Good-
son at 286-7579 or secure an
application from the grange
secretary, Mrs. Lester Tomlin-
son, Lake's Road.

New dog licenses are available
at office of the town clerk, and
must be obtained by June 30 to
avoid a penalty charge . , .
Licenses for unneutertd male
dogs now cost $7.70, the same fee
as Is charged for unspayed
females , , . Neutered males and
ipayed females may be licensed
for $3.50, but a veternarian cer-
tificate may be a requirement.

This year's Memorial Day
parade was made unusually en-
joyable by the excellent weather
which greeted the marchers . . .
The paraders were led by the
Wamogo High School band, and
the program was directed by
Anthony Bosko on behalf of
Bethlehem Post, American
Legion, sponsors of the
ceremonies . . . First Selectman
Eugene Caires was speaker a the
program held on the town green.

Former first selectman
Samuel J, Swendsen has been
elected chairman of a stuy com-
mittee named to make a study of
compensation and duties of the
office of first selectman , , .
Results of the study may provide
a basis for a town decision on
placing the office of first select-
man on a fut time schedule . . .
The study was authorized at a
town meeting which tabled the
full time suggpstion until more
details were known.

Frank McColgin. who lives at
Bethlehem end of Hinman Road

PRAGER'S,.
LAWN CARE
Complete kndscaping And

Lawn Maintenaoce

274-8950

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274=2151

\ \ TAX-EXEMPT" Compounded
\\INCOME"

If you are attempting to build "Capital" for the
future, but Income Taxes restrict the growth;

WE HAVE A PLAN

Vifog« Financial Corner
Southbury, Conn, 0S48B
Tei, 3M-S611

Arthur Thomas, jr,
Manager
Edward H. Mitcham, Jr.
Ati't. Mflr,
Harold Chrwtensan

out of Wattrtown, appeared in
television newsretli Gonetrnirig
Uit Mth anniversary observance
of the historic night of Col,
Charits Lindbergh . . , McColgin
helped in christening of a Pan
American Airways je t in
memory of Lindbergh by his
widow, Anne Llndberfh . .. As
part of the 50th anniversary
program by Pan american
MdColfin flew a specially
desiped commercial jet 8,000
miles from New York to Tokyo
non-stop In a little over 12 hours,
half an hour faster than the
previous record for the same
night.

Oakville VFW
Auxiliary Installs
Mrs Frances DeLage was in-

stalled for a second term as
President of the Ladies Aux-
iliary, Oakville VFW, Post 7330,
Sunday, May 29,

Installing officers Mrs,
Eleanor Romano and Conduc-
tress Eva Smolskis also install-
ed; Senior Vice-President,
Dolores DeMiehele, Junior Vice-
President, Eleanor Romano;
Treasurer, Barbara Smolskis;
Chaplain, Victoria Razaa; Con-
ductress, Eva Smolskis; and
Guard, Helen Jasilunas.

Also: Secretary, Josephine
DePrimio; Patriotic Instructor,
Edna Ponton; Historian, Mary
DaPonte; Color Beare r s ,
Carmela DeSanto, Irene Palom-
ba, Dorie DeLage. and Darlene
Baranoski; and Trustees Yvette
Tanner, Dorothy Hewitt, and
Lee Pietrantuono,

Get in the habit of trying the
wrong thing once and yoo'M apt
to try it once too often.

TOP COOKIE SALESGIRLS of Junior Girl Scout Troop 4083 beam
with pride as leader, Laraine Landquist, fives an approving
smile Left fn right arc: Marie Zaza, 126 buxes, Mary Ann
Graziano. tops in entire Service Unit selling 170 boxes, and Bar-
bara DeVind. 126 boxes. Absent is Karen Thomas, who sold 130
boxes.

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Water and Sewer
Connection*

• Septic Tank Systems
Installed

• Drainage Problem*
Corrected

274.3636 274-3144

La Leche League

The Watertown La Leche
League will meet Thursday,
June 9, at 8 p.m. in the home of
Mrs, Douglas Souilliard. 576
Park Rd.

Expectant and new mothers
and their babies are invited to an
informal discussion on Baby
Arrives, The Family, and The
Breastfed Baby.

For details on the meeting call
Mrs. Edward Ricciardi, ac-
credited leader, at 274-8211.

/ AP1ZZA
• and

HOT OVEM
GRINDERS

"Hade with Goodness9 '
Starting at 4 p.m. Daily

Take Out 271-8»2»
Restaurant 274-8042

150 Echo Lake Rd, Watertown

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



MRS, LAWRENCE CONTI, recently elected[District Parent Ad-
visory Council Chairman of the Watertown Reading Enrichment
Programs, signs her support to the group at a meeting where
parents gave suggestions and comments about the present
programs, John Proctor, assistant superintendent of schools, (In
background) informed the DPAC with an overview of the Title I
programs. Donald Mitchell, principal of South School and Anthony
Roberts, principal of Heminway Park School, teachers, and aides
also were on hand to answer questions.

PERSONALS
Mrs. James C. Abromaitis and

her daughter, Mrs. Diane M,
Sullivan, 78 Pleasant View,
Oakville, recently returned from
Vilneis, Lithuania, U S S R . ,
after a five-day visit with Mrs.
Abromaitis' two sisters, four
brothers and immediate family.
Tours in Europe included
Amsterdam, Holland; Helsinski,
Finland: Copenhagen, Den-
mark; and Moscow, Russia.
Mrs. Abromaitis resides with
her husband at 40 Weyland Ave,,
Waterbury.

Mrs, Barbara S. Winkel,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
A. Stanisz, Williamson Cir,,
Oakville, received her Master's
Degree In reading at the May 20
commencement at Central
Connecticut State College. Mrs.
Winkel is an enrichment reading
teacher in the Watertown school
system. She resides in Water-
bury with her husband, Carl,

Ruth A. Long, daughter of
Mrand Mrs. William W Long.
Hopkins Rd., received the
Associate in Applied Science
Degree in dental hygiene at the
146th Commencement of West-
brook College, Portland, Maine,
May 14.

Leila M. Valentino, of Water-
town, was awarded a Bachelor's
Degree during commencement
exercises at Loyola University,
New Orleans. La., recently.

Joan G. Curtiss, 245 Cherry
Ave,, was awarded an associate
in science degree in radiologic
technology at Quinniplac
College's commencement exer-
cises May 22 In Hamden,

Barbara F. Ge t s inger ,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs Board-
man C, Getsinger, Linkfield Rd..
received a B.A. degree in
French, magna cum laude, at
Nasson College's 65th annual
commencement exercises May
22 in Sprlngvale, Me. She was a
dean's list student, a George
Nasson Scholar and a member of
Alpha Chi, national scholastic
honorary society. Miss Get-
singer participated in the
college's study abroad program.
was a gallery assistant in the
college's art gallery, was chosen
to design the cover for the 1977-
78 college catalog and completed
a reading and research project in
advanced woodcuts.

Steven P. Beauehamp, son of
Mr. and Mrs Bernard C,
Beauehamp, 55 Middlebury Rd.,
received a B.A, in social studies
at Wesleyan University's 145th
Commencement May 29,

Miss Jeanne Kuslis, graduated
cum laude from Wesleyan
University May 29 with a B.A, in
biology. She is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Edward Kuslis, 239
Barnes Rd,

Clark E. Wheeler, son of Mr,
and Mrs, Fred L Wheeler, 247
Beach Ave., received a B.S.
degree in accounting at the May
7 commencement exercises of
Guilford College. Greensboro.
N.C.

Duiiinili' J, Hoinano, 6
Bushnel! Ave,, Oakville, has
been appointed by VFW National
Commander-in-Chief R D ,
Smith, Atlanta, Ga,, to serve as
Nat iona l A i d e - d e - c a m p ,
Recruiting Class foe 1977. Mr,
Romano is a member of the
Oakville VFW, Post 7330,

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1653

GENERAL INSURANCE
RIAL ESTATE

WATIRTQWNiWMci inSt .WWSf l

WATERBURY: At Our New Leution
In The Colonial Plaza

756-7251
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SHIRKERS

The only doctrine »om» CAM
will accept (• oM th«y e*n wb-
stituU for reiponilbility.

GENERAL
INFO 274 hotline has latest in-

formation on genera! events,
postponements, or cancellations
Call 274-3773 anytime

THURSDAY, JUNE 2
SENIOR CITIZENS meeting

at First Congregational Church,
1-4 p.m

FRIDAY, JUNE 3
COUNTRY FAIR on The

Green, sponsored by Christ
Church, begins 6 p m

FREE MOVIE "The Great
Race" at Watertown Library's
Outside lawn, beginning at dusk,

SATURDAY,JUNE 4
COUNTRY FAIR continues on

The Green, sponsored by Christ
Church, from 10 am to 5 p m

SUMMER SPORTS Swap &
Sale at the Watertown Library,
10 a m to 1 p.m., sponsored by
the library and the Watertown
Recreation Department,

SUNDAY,JUNE 5
SUMMERDAZE Challenge

Cup Road P.allye, rain or shine,
begins 9 30 am at Watertown
High's faculty parking lot
Registration opens 845 a m

meets at Truman Terrace, 7 30
p.m.

COMING EVENTS
RECREATION TRIPS June

19 (filled!. Red SoxYankees at
Fenway Park; July 15 (open),
Mets-Pirates nighter at Shea
Stadium; July 20 (cancelled).
Went worth-By-Thp Sea,
Portsmouth, N H , Aug 19 (<>
peni. Tony Orlando and Dawn at
Oakdale Theatre

VACATION TOURS with
Watertown Park and Rec and
Kaplan Tours, all open, June 27-
July !., Niagara Falls andToron
to Aug 2931, Cape Cod, Sept 3-
5, Montreal Weekend, Oct. 3=7,
Quebec and Montreal

CUSTOM
TILL

PRAGER'S
LAWN CARE

274-8950

EN

CHAS. F. LEWIS

CoBpUti Uwn Care
New Lawns Planted

It-ttdiif aid Fwtilniifl
Skrtb TriuMi tti i

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn.

MONDAY, JUNE 8
TOWN COUNCIL meets

high school library, ft p m.
at

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8
POLICE COMMISSION meets

at the Town Hall, 7 30 p.m.

HOUSING AUTHORITY

HAVE YOU BEEN
STANLEY STEEMED

LATHY?

CARPET CLEANING
SPECIAL!

ANY LIVINGROOM
4 HALL

ONLY » 2 9 W

SERVICEMASTER-THE NAMi
FOR PROFESSIONAL CLEANING
AROUND THE WORLD.

CARPF.TS ' F URN! f u n !
WALLS • FLOORS OH
YOUR t NTlRf"
HOUSE '

I:A:! 757-0378
SERVICEMASTER

sf
WATIRSUIY, INC

24 Chat* livar food, Walcrbury

Mori (hen 1.000 officii throughout th« United Siot»i am) Canada

STANLEY
STEEMER
CARPET

CLEANER

Scrubbing

Restores
and
Fluffs

fRll ESTIMATES

CALL 274-5540

Christ Church
Nursery School
located on the Green in Watertown

is pleased to announce

that Betsy Maxwell, formerly Director
of the Little School

is now a iiu'inher of our stall

Applications are
now being accepted , - . . - • • . . .
for fall enrollment, '"'" / ' '*

For more information . J' fft V \ '> m\
pleane call either

Lynn Walters 274-53B6
or *

Betsy Maxwell 274-0660

GAS GRILLSl
NOW
ON

SALE tfrk
Save up to

*90 • *100
on some models

prices starting
at

GET YOUR BODY
IN SHAPE!

it the

rlor
in tfct Rear of Pioneer Volkf wigen

Straits Turnpike, Watertown

COLUSIOM KPAtKS OH

American & Foreign

24 HOUR TOWING itRVia
DaysZU-mt Nights 1740MS

TREE SALE
20% - 50%

• FRUIT • SHADE
& ORNAMENTAL

(select group)

Large Selection of

HANGING PLANTS
for your Patio (

HOSKING
NURSERY

"Planting Watmrtown Since 1B98'
YOUR GARDEN and LANDSCAPING SPECIALISTS

| 96 Porter Street, Wotertown 27441889

Hours.
Monday • Friday

Saturday
8;:W A.M. t o i P.M.

Sunday
9 P.M. to S P.M.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



S P I A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By Bob Polmer
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are not aware of who have been
talking about your success.

They say winning i sn ' t
everything and of course it isn't
but it makes a lot of folks know
you're around and-.lhat's got to
make any team feel good,

Members of Coach
Wallenberg's hard working
champions are Captains, Nancy
Turner and Cindy Rogers, Mgr.
Arline Collette, Barbara LeRoy,
Debbie Warner, Joan Daddona,
Linda York, Michelle Desjar-
dins, Diane Zubik, Sue Brazis,
Gail Perube, Lynda Wetjen, Sue
Bavone, Mimi Amato, Lisa
Buckingham, Sue Fisher and Cin-
dy Gowowski,

This week should be officially
declared "A Salute to the Water-
town High Girls Softball Team,"

They were scheduled to play
their first CIAC tournament
game yesterday, weather per-
mitting, and whether they won or
not, we still love 'em for their ef-
forts during the past season or
for any season since they've been
in existence for that matter.

Coach Mary Wallenberg and
the girls won the Naugatuck
Valley League championship this
spring and compiled a brilliant
16-2 overall record.

Those of us who follow WHS
athletic teams know that NVL
titles have been awfully hard to
come by,

"Maybe this will start a
precedent, " a friend said.
"Maybe in the fall the football
team can keep it going" we each
hopefully thought.

Anyway, the Softball girls must
have had a good feeling to dint
out last Sunday that out of 16 area
teams in the four CIAC divisions,
Watertown was the highest rank-
ed of all,

Watertown was rated second in
the L division, Platt with its 14-1
record was the No, 1 L division
team.

So girls, believe me, there are
a lot of people who 1 know you

who's in
command...
you or your
kitchen?

Drawers that wont open. Cab;

nets that refuse to close. Shelves

that hover out of reach . . An

outmoded kitchen has a mind of

its own.

But a newly installed Wood

Mode kitchen puts things in their

proper perspective. You take

command because it's designed

to yjiur specifications.

Visit our display of Wood

Mode's line custom-built cabi

netry After all, i ts time y_o_u took

command'

CABINET GALLERY
WATERTOWN

BUILDING SUPPLY
56 ECHO LAKE ROAD

274-2555
Gallery Hours:

Men. thru Sat, 9-5
Friday Eve till f

OtWr «mwqitby ^ p M i M

Ed Haddad, who recently
threw his hat in the Waterbury
mayoralty ring, is an ex-
Watertown High athlete and of
course one of the originators of
Midget Football in the city,

Ed was a standout football
player for several semi-pro and
amateur football teams in the
area.

He would Ipve been an all-
stater if WHS had had a football
program during his high school
days.

One of the nice things that
happened over the weekend was
Tail's baseball victory over
Hopkins Grammar of New
Haven,

The win gave coach Larry
Stone his 200th career coaching
victory in 24 years at Exeter
School in New Hampshire and at
Tail,

Ken Kross' home run provided
the winning margin in the 4-3
win. That fact also had a bit of
home cooking flavor to it. Ken is
the son of Richie Kross, who was
Watertown High's greatest
basketball player. Ken spent his
high school career at East Haven
where Dad has been the town's
recreation director for many
years.

We're glad that Ken lent his
talents to Tail and our town for
the past year. And no doubt so is
coach Stone,

John T, Mulligan Jr., president
of the Central Connecticut Um-
pire Association, announced that
Watertown's Jim Llakos will
receive a recognition award for
his participation in athletics as a
coach, player and official at the
Association's annual Awards
Meeting at Scovill's Pavillion,
Sat., Juno 11.

Personally having associated
with Liakos' endeavors for many
oi the years in which he earned

DYNAMIC
WASHM0B1LE

3MIN>
CAR $ 1 25

WAIN i
Completely Automatic
2 WASHMOBILIS

and FRi l SELF
SiRVICE VACUUM

TO SERVE YOU
OPEN 9-5

THURS., FRI. & SAT,
ONLY

SPECIAL OFFIR

1 FREE CAR
WASH

•Dttk thm pmrelmam of*
every book »t

10 COUPONS

ECHO LAKE RD.
WATERTOWN

such recognition, I'd say it's a
great choice by the GCBUA.

CUFF NOTES ....The George
Bassi Bocei League will hold its
annual spring clambake at Steve
Stacks this Sunday at 10 a.m. ...
Congratulations are also offered
to Watertown High's Al Rider-
man who was selected to the
Naugatuck Valley League All-
Star track squad the past week.

Larsen, Cipriano
Move Closer To
League Leaders
Harold Larsen and Hank

Cipriano defeated Nick Zarrelli
and Mike Bavone, 5-0, last week
at Crestbrook Park to move
within a point of leaders Ray
Cherniske and Frank Saccio in
the Social Security Kids Golf
League.

The Cherniske-Saccio duo
defeated Ray McKeon and Lou
Bannott, 3-2, to retain their slim
lead.

Other scores were as follows:
Max Flecher and Joe Duffy def
Walt Tundryk and Tom
Doughten, 3-2; Dom Calabrese
and Lou Cotta def, Charles
Koeppel and Dick Jones, SVa-lVa;
Curt Lancaster and Percy
Osborne def. Bill Paige and Bill
Carew, 4-1; Harry Iverson and
Ray Laneville def, George Rood
and Fred Clinton, 5-0; Oliver
Brault and Percy Newton def,
Joe Thompson and Jack
Emmett, 5-0; Irv Laneville and
Phil Berchonak def, Mike
Panasci and Ralph Kristianson,
5-0; John Hurst and John Minor
def. Bill Cadrin and Al Posa. 5-0:
George Kennedy and Joe
Shaughnessy def. Herb Wilson
and Roland Guerln, 4-1.

Mr, Berchonak was closest to
the pin — 18 feet — on the fifth
green.

Girls Softball
Karen Gursky belted a triple

and drove in the winning run dur-
ing Spiotti Music's 5-4 victory
over Eastern Curtain in the 13-15
age group of Water-Oak Little
League Girls Softball last week.

In another division game,
Shuhart-Hensel beat the Curtain
kids, 4-2.

Scores from the 10-12 division
were Mario's 8, Ann's 2; Ann's 9,
D, Guerrera's 5; Mario's 4̂
Mike's 3, with Kerry Dwyer hit-
ting a double; LaBonne's 14,
Leo's 3; Mr, Edward's 10,
Jonathan's 2; and Mike's 28,'
Anus 8.

Man's World beat McDonald's;
10-5. and Keeler & Long downed
J&R Variety, 16-10, in the 8-10
age group,

'72 Reunion
The Watertown High School

Class of 1972 will hold its fifth
year reunion Friday, June 10, at
the Holiday Seasons Restaurant,
Waterbury, Class members in-
terested in attending, should call
Maryann Solmo, 274-8159, The
deadline for reservations is June
4,

- • % « . - METRIC-YARD
F R E E STICK WITH

THIS AD
SPECIALIZING

IN UNFINISHED
FURNITURE &

WOOD PRODUCTS

THi KNOTHOLE^
091 Main St., Wntertown, 374.3083

Op«n Men, to Frl. 10-7. Sot, 9.S

at the FACTORY STORE

QUJUJTY
manufactured by:

IELER & LONG. INC.
856 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

TeL 274-6701
Hours: 8-5; Sat, 8-12

Women's Softball
Terri Armatino pitched a five-

hitter and Lynn Dcscoteaux went
four-for-four with a homer to
lead Pop's Panthers to a 18-4
rout over Croceo's in May 29 ac-
tion of the Watertown Women's
Softball League,

In a three-game set, Grey's
outlasted the Bombers, 12-11,
with the help of three homers by
Tania Beach, Judy Wagner, and
Lauren Pernal; Lucas Electric
nipped the Bombers, 14-12,
behing DeeDe Kowalski 's
pitching; and Watertown Plum-
bing & Oil squeked by Grey's, 13-
12.

Biderman Gets 3rd
In Class L Meet

Junior Al Biderman, Water-
town High's record holder in the
discus, threw his specialty 140
feet, 8 inches to capture third
pJace in the Class L tack and
field state championships Satur-
day at Wlndham High School.

Biderman, who recorded a
151'11" toss for WHS during its 7-
10 season, also competed in the
shot. Other Indian athletes who

qualified at the May 24 sec-
tionals in Darien were Bob
Pescetelli (4th, shot, and 2nd,
discus), Bob Kaszas (pole
vault), Ray Jodis and Gary
Gelinas (high jump), and Gene
Generali (javelin).

WHS's 4x440 relay team of
Tony Blake, Tony Crovo, Rick
Landry and Jeff Thompson set a
school record of 3:43,1 at Darien,
but failed to qualify for
Wlndham.

Hotel Trainee

Kevin W. Owen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Owen, 49 Cutler
Knoll, received an associate
degree in applied science in hotel
management at the May 29 com-
mencement exercises of Paul
Smiths College, Paul Smiths,
N.Y.

A 1974 graduate of Watertown
High, he will begin a 12-week
management training program
with Howard Johnson's, Inc., in
Mystic, on June 3,

He is a member of the Pood
Service Executive Association,
and also attended Embry-Riddie
Aeronaut ica l Univers i ty ,
Daytona Beach, Fla.

OFFICERS THOMAS BUTLER, left, and Bryan Ferrucci
(holding his proud son), recently visited students at LeChat Botte
nursery school. The policemen told the children about the duties
and protection offered by a police officer, and treated the
listeners to a demonstration of flickering lights and sirens.

MRS. BETTY CURTISS, a professional dog breeder and owner of
the Dog House Kennels from Litchfield, recently spoke to a large
group of interested Watertown High School students about her
career. Accompanying her were three of her champion Labrador
Retrievers. (Deizel Photo)

PLAQUES CITING APPRECIATION of the Jayeees were given
at a recent buffet dinner at Gatsby's restaurant to these members
for their work on the Miss Watertown Pageant, Left to right are-
Robert Graziosa, William Dunbar, Robert Sherman, Peter Farm,
and Michael Genovese.
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!

FOR SALEt Solid Hard RockALL CLASSIFIED MUST K5 PAID IN ADVANCE . ™ ™._. „...„ ..«.„ . ^
Tuesday noon is the deadline for classified advertising M a P | e t w i« bed with Sealy

Rates: $1.25 minimum charge for the first 12 words olus r° s t u rP«i i c box spring and mot-
$.30 per line for each additional line hm^a^Si!.,1 !«»• " fc I F - «*• Cal1 a f t" 5

per line for each addiUohal line beyond the minimum
(approx. four words per line). All classifieds are carried
in the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide as well as Town Times
at no additional charge, '

p.m., 274-4782.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK.
One of the most completely
equipped Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut, Wheel Alignment
and Balancing.

141 Mcriden Road
Waterbury

B'S SEWING MACHINE
repairs. All makes. Call 574-7781,

SAVE $$$ - SAVE FUEL
HEATING SPECIALIST —
Residential and commercial fur-
naces cleaned and serviced by
licensed technicians. Water
heating and fuel saving equip-
ment intalled at special low
prices, William E, Wesson, Inc.
758-7041.

FOR SALE: Mulch hay for spr-
ing gardens. $1 a bale. Box stalls,
summer pasture, full riding
facilities. Reasonable. Fireplace
wood, many varieties, $40 cord
Call 274-0455 or 274-0187.

FOR SALE: 1970 Firebird, Exc,
condition, low mileage, AC.,
vinyl top. new tires. Best offer.
Call 274-2215.

FOR SALE: White side-byside
refrigerator, ftyears-old, Cnll
274-8569 after 5:30.

TAG SALE: 977 Litchfield Rd..
Saturday, June 4.9-5 p.m. Toys &
furniture.

PASSPORT
PHOTOS

24-HOUR
SERVICE

FOTO/GRAPHICS
47! Main if., Oak*«J#

P.J. CERAMICS, 33 Rockdale
Ave,, Oakville. Evening classes.
Greenware for sale, fireing
done. 274-8554,

FREE CLOTHES - Start a club
Davidson's Dress Shop. 274-2688
or 274-2222.

APPLIANCE S E R V I C E .
Washers, dryers, refrigerators
and small appliances. Call 274-
4854.

_ _ _ _ _ __. FOUR FAMILY tag sale. M
TONY'S PAINT SERVICE Valiant, picture window, B.R.

Interior, exterior, wallpapering s m k - elect, fan. grill, bed,
and movements Call Phil Dunn ' C a l 1 274-4578 shutters, toys, clothing, linens,
!";. t.

m5.ve™?1 tl>a11 P h U D u n n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ much more. 9-4 Sat. & Sun.
LOAM, MANURE, wood chips. Dealers welcome Sun. after 4.
sand, gravel and stone delivered 210 Bamford Ave., Waterbury
Call 274-5175. ' " » ' « - - • —•• •

LOOKING FOR
pocket watches,

CLOCKS and
broken cases

anytime, 274-1932,

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery & Upholstery fabrics at
enormous savings, S. Main St.
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn,

DOG GROOMING, all breeds.
Trim for pet or show. Pick up
and delivery. Weekdays, 264-
6084,

LOYAL'S LOCKSMITHING,
Watertown, 274=0831. Keys, pick-
ing, safe work, lock repairs. No
locksmith can afford to underbid
me,

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
10 Acre Mall — Straits Tpke,

274-1556 — 879-4433
Lessons on all instruments.

CARPENTRY, MASON ceramic
tile work. Reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimates. Call
Nick Apicella, 274-8397, 274-5597.

PAINTING: Exterior and in-
terior. Professional paper hang-
ing. Call Ed Michaud, 274-8379,

LAWNS MOWED, light trucking,
odd j o b s . R e l i a b l e and
reasonable. Call 274-4071.

GARDEN Roto-tilling. Low cost
Call 274-6419 anytime,

CUSTOM MADE slip covers,
done professionally. Call 274-0679
or 754-8535,

TAG SALE: June 3, 4, & 5, 10
a.m. to 4 p.m., 559 Middlebury
Rd, Furniture and many misc.
items. Moving out of state,

WANTED: Used picnic bench,
work bench, treadle sewing
machine. Call 274-5624.

(Off Bunker Hill Ave.)

PERFECTION! Immaculate
maintenance-free ranch-slyle
home on 1,7 acres in prime, new
hilltop area. Panoramic view of
lovely countryside from 52=foot
deck. Air conditioned, ther-
mopane windows, no-wax floors.
Top quality in taste sparkles
throughout. We'd be proud to
show you this exceptional home.
Fairly priced in the 90's Ex-
clusive listing.

HEARTHSTONE AGENCY
FOUR CORNERS
MIDDLEBURY

758.2456

FOR SALE: Three-unit Culligan
water softener, l'/a yrs. old, Exc
condition. $300. Call 274=0596 or
274-3031.

Court of Probate
State of Connecticut

District of Watertown
May 25. 1977

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF LAWRENCE E.
NADEAU, a/k/a Laurence.

Pursuant to nn order of Hon.
Carey R. Geghan. Judge, all
claims must be presented to the
fiduciary named below on or
before Sept. 2, 1977 or be barred
by law. The fiduciary is:

Thomas L. Nadeau
23 Rayfield Road
Westport, Conn,

TT 6/2/77

REFLECTION
LMnsj coniiitlon« in the world

would Improve considerably if
everyone followed the advice they
pivc to others.

ASSISTANT
DIRECTOR
of NURSES

Prefer former teaching
capabilities with hospi-
tal background experi-
ence in acute cafe.
Contact Mrs. Kenefick,
Director of Nursing •

2378457. MIRIDIN

RN'S
Experienced with Sup-
ervisory capabilities.
Full and Part-time posi-
tions available. Contact
Mrs, Keneftek, Dfrec-
tor of Nursing

237«fi457

MERIDEN

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND
PLASTICS, INC,

A

WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

PAINTING and yard work done.
Lawns mowed. Call 274-5624, ask
for Jim.

RADIATORS REPAIRED -
TRANSMISSIONS REPAIRED.
A-Z Garage & Car Wash, Zoar

j>akille. 274.4966. LOAM, FILL & gravel. Grading,

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.

FOR SALE:
maroon 4-dr

excavating, back-hoe work. Call
274-5153,

Watertown
E x p e r t watch r e p a i r i n g
guaranteed workmanship.

1974 Volva 144
sedan. AM-FM

ATWOODS INS. AGENCY
Complete insurance service,
John B, Atwood, 49DeForestSt.,
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall. 274-6711.

HAND-MADE Raggedy Ann or
Andy dolls. Great for showers,
new borns or birthdays. Call 274-
3289,

SHARPENING - Circular
saws, scissors, garden tools. 13
Roberts St., side door. 274-4611,

MAGICAL entertainment for
children's shows. Call Mr
Miracle at 755-6303,

DON'T BREAK your back! Have
your g a r d e n r e t o t i l l e d .
Reasonable rates. Call after
5:30. 274-8173.

WANTED: Antiques purchased
confidentially for top prices.
Furniture, glass, baskets, brass,
etc. Write Box 85, East Haddam,
Conn. Tel, 873-9198,

5259 after 5:30 p.m.

GRAPEFRUIT PLAN with
Diadax. Eat satisfying meals
and lose weight. Now extra
strength formula. Drug City of
Watertown,

DOGS NEED HOMES. Please
save our dogs. Labs, Collies,
Beagles, mixed breeds. Call
CASV, 274-3666,

EXPERIENCED PAINTER.
Sheet rock and taping and
wallpaper hanger. Call 274-6107.

HOUSES PAINTED. Interior &
exterior painting done by three
college students with four years'
exp. in Wtn. area. No job too
large or too small, 274-5572,

WOMAN DESIRES housework.
Call any time, 754-1006,

LAWN MOWER for sale. Sears,
20", 10 months old. Call 274-1856.

NURSE'S AIDE interested in
private duty in home or as com-
panion for elderly, 754-1006.

TAG SALE: Sat., June 4, 9-4,
Cheshire High School cafeteria,
510 So. Main St., Cheshire, spon-
sored by Class of 1980, Small fur-
niture items, sports equipment
including skis, skates, etc, T,V,,
record player, records, lamps,
bikes, toys, games, books,
jewelry, radios, kitchen items,
baskets, frames, China, glass
No Previews,

PHOTOGRAPHY COURSES:
There will be two courses
offered during the summer.
Each course will consist of eight
two-hour lessons. Class size is
limited. For more information
call 274-1817, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

r
I
I

I

LOVE TOYS
(WE LOVE EXTRA MONEY)

I'll show you how'
NO CASH iMVISTMWTS

NO oiiiviBT on COHICIIMC

CALL SHARON
FRifNDiy HOME PARTIES

1-583-3802
(also booking partjes)

VALUABLE COUPON
Watertown

ONLY

JELLY OR
BAVARIAN CRIME DONUTS

dozen

OPEN
24 hours
7 days99*

Bring This Valuable Coupon TO WATERTOWN
Dunkin Donuts at 1174 MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN

OUNKIN'
DONUTS

Expires
Sunday

Jutu 12, 1977

Limit
2 Dozen

Per Person

1

I

I

J
CARRWANTED

to deliver the

WATER-OAK SHOPPERS GUIDE
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS

ROUTES
NOW OPEN!

CALL 274-6721
Chp and send coupon below to:

06735

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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PASSPORT
PHOTOS

IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!

ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE
Tuesday noon is the deadline for claiilfled adverting.

Rates: $1.25 minimum charge for the flnt 12 wordi. plui
$.30 per line for each additional line beyond the minimum
(approx. four words per line). All ckiiiineds are carried
in the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide as well ai Town Times,
at no additional charge.

ERNIES AUTO BODY WORK,
One of the most completely
equipped Paint k Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and Balancing.

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury

B'S SEWING MACHINE
repairs. All makes. Call 574.7781

P.J. CERAMICS. 33 Rockdale
Ave.. Oakville. Evening classes.
Greenware for sale, fireing
done. 274-8554.

LOOKING FOR CLOCKS and
pocket watches, broken cases
and movements. Call Phil Dunn
anytime, 274-1932.

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery & Upholstery fabrics at
enormous savings. S. Main St.
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn.

DOG GROOMING, all breeds.
Trim for pet or show. Pick up
and delivery. Weekdays, 264-
6084,

LOYAL'S LOCKSMITHING,
Watertown. 274-0831. Keys, pick-
ing, safe work, lock repairs. No
locksmith can afford to underbid
me.

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
10 Acre Mall - Straits Tpke.

274.1556 - 879-4433
Lessons on all instruments,

CARPENTRY, MASON ceramic
tile work. Reasonable. Building,
repairing Free estimates Call
Nick Apicella. 274 8:197. 274=5597.

RADIATORS RKPAIRKI) -
TRANSMISSIONS REPAIRED.
A-Z Garage & Car Wash. Zoar
Ave., Oakille 2744966.

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.
Watertown

E x p e r t wa tch r e p a i r i n g
guaranteed workmanship,

ATWOODS INS. AGENCY
Complete insurance service,
John B. Atwood, 49 DeForest St..
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall, 274-6711,

HAND-MADE Raggedy Ann or
Andy dolls. Great for showers,
new'borns or birthdays. Call 274-
3289,

SHARPENING - Circular
saws, scissors, garden tools, 13
Roberts St., side door. 274-4611.

MAGICAL entertainment for
children's shows. Call Mr.
Miracle at 755-6303,

DON'T BREAK your back1 Have
your g a r d e n r e t o t i l l e d .

SAVE $$$ - SAVE FUEL
HEATING SPECIALIST -
Residential and commercial fur-
naces cleaned and serviced by
licensed technicians Water
heating and fuel saving equip-
ment intalled at special low
prices. William E Wesson, Inc.
756.7041

APPLIANCE SERVICE,
Washers, dryers, refrigerators
and small appliances. Call 274-
4654

TONY'S PAINT SERVICE
Interior, exterior, wallpapering

Call 274-4578

LOAM, MANURE, wood chips,
sand, gravel and stone delivered
Call 274-5175.

PAINTING: Exterior and in-
(prior Professional paper hang
Ing. Call Ed Mirhaud, 274.8379.

LAWNS MOWED, light trucking,
odd jobs . R e l i a b l e and
reasonable. Call 274-4071.

GARDEN Koto-tilling. Low cost.
Call 274.6419 anytime

CUSTOM MADE slip covers,
done professionally Call 274=0679
or 754-8535.

TAG SALE: June 3, 4. & 5. 10
a.m. to 4 p.m., 559 Middlebury
Rd. Furniture and many misc,
items Moving out of state

WANTED: Used picnic bench,
work bench, treadle sewing
machine Call 274-M24

Reasonable rates.
5:30. 274-8173.

Call after

FOR SALE: Solid Hard Rock
Maple twin bed with Sealy
Posturpedic box spring and mat-
tress. Like new $175 Call after 5
p.m.. 274-4782

FOR SALE: Mulch hay for spr-
ing gardens. $1 a bale Box stalls,
summer pasture full riding
facilities Reasonable Fireplace
wood, many varieties 140 cord
Call 274-0455 or 274-0187

FOR SALE: 1970 Firebird Exr
condition, low mileage A C .
vinyl top, new tires Best offer
Call 274-2215

FREE CLOTHES Start a dub
Davidson's Dress Shop 274-26M
or 274-2222

FOUR FAMILY tag sale 64
Valiant, picture window, B.R
sink, elect, fan, grill, bed,
shutters, toys, clothing, linens,
much more 9-4 Sat & Sun
Dealers welcome Sun after 4
210 Bamford Ave , Waterbury
(Off Bunker Hill Ave.)

PERFECTION: Immaculate
maintenance free ranch style
home on 1 7 acres in prime, new
hilltop area Panoramic view of
lovely countryside from 52-foot
deck. Air cnnditioiu-d. ther-
mopane windows, no-wax floors
Top quality in taste sparkles
throughout We'd be proud to
show you this exceptional home
Fairly priced in the <K)'s Kx
Husivn lifting

HEARTHSTONE AGENCY
FOUR CORNERS
MIDDI.EBURY

WANTED: Antiques purchased
confidentially for top prices.
Furniture, glass, baskets, brass,
etc. Write Box 85, East Haddam,
Conn. Tel. 873-9198.

GRAPEFRUIT PLAN with
Diadax. Eat satisfying meals
and lose weight. Now extra
strength formula. Drug City of
Watertown.

DOGS NEED HOMES, Please
save our dogs. Labs, Collies,
Beagles, mixed breeds. Call
CASV. 274-3666.

FOR SALE: White sideby side
refrigerator, 6 years-old Call
274-B5W after 5 30

TAG SALE: 977 Litchfield Rd ,
Saturday, June 4, 9-5 p m Toys &
furniture

24-IOUR
SERVICE

FOTO/GRAPHICS
471*.l«Si., Oolmfl.

Court of Probate
Stale of Connecticut

District of Watcrtnwn
May 25, 1977

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF UWRENCK E
NADKAl'. a k a l-aurrnr*1

Pursuant to an order of lion
Carey K Gefihan. Judge, all
claims must he presented to the
fiduciary named below on or
before* Sept 2. 1977 or be barred
by law The fiduciary is

Thomas I. Nadcau
23 Rayfield Koad
Westport Conn

TT fi 2 77

REFLECTION

Living fonilitions in the wnpH
wnuUl improvo fonsldt'rnbly if
t'Verynni' fcillnwed the ailviro they
irivc tn others.

ASSISTANT
DIRECTOR
of NURSES

Prefer former ttteNng
capacities with hospi-
till background experi-
ence in acute care
Contact Mrs Kenatick,
Oveetoc of Nursing •

237-8457 MIRIOIN

"8
Experienced with Sup
ervisory capabilities
Full and Part time posi-
tions available Contact
Mrs Kenefick, Dirtc-
tor ot Nursing

237-8457

MERIDEN

FOR SALE: Three-unit p
water softener P . -y r s old F.xc
enriditiim $.'IIX) ('.ill 274 Dfiirti m
L'74-m'U

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND
PLASTICS, INC.

A

WATKRTOWN
INDUSTRY

KIDS LOVE TOYS
(WE LOVE OTA MONEY)

I'll show you hnw'

NO CASH iNVEST*INTS
MO MilVIif 01 COUICTINC

Q CALL SHARON
FRIENDLY HOME PARTIES

1-583.3802

(also booking patties)

PAINTING and yard work (lnne
Lawns mowed. Call 274-5624, ask
for Jim,

LOAM. FILL & gravel. Grading,
excavating, back-hoe work. Call
274.5153.

FOR SALE: 1974 Volva 144
maroon 4-dr sedan, AM-FM
radio. Exc.cond. $3,395. Call 274-
5259 after 5:30 p.m.

EXPERIRNCED PAINTER,
Sheet rock and taping and
wallpaper hanger Call 274-6107

HOUSES PAINTED. Interior &
exterior painting done by three
college students with four years'
exp, in Wtn, area. No job too
large or too small, 274-5572,

WOMAN DESIRES housework.
Call any time, 754=1006,

LAWN MOWER for sale Sears,
20", 10 months old. Call 274-1856.

NURSE'S AIDE interested in
private duty in home or as com-
panion for "elderly. 754-1006,

TAG SALE: Sat, June 4, 9-4,
Cheshire High School cafeteria,
510 So, Main St., Cheshire, spon-
sored by Class of 1980, Small fur-
niture items, sports equipment
including skis, skates, etc, TV.,
record player, records, lamps,
bikes, toys, games, books,
jewelry, radios, kitchen items,
baskets, frames, China, glass.
No Previews.

PHOTOGRAPHY COURSES;
There will be two courses
offered during the summer.
Each course will consist of eight
two-hour lessons. Class size is
limited. For more information
call 274-1617, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

r VALUABLE COUPON
Watertown

ONLY

JELLY OR
BAVARIAN CRIME DONUTS

dozen

OPEN
4 hours
7 days99*

Bring This Valuable Coupon TO WATERTOWN
Dunkin Donuts at 1174 MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN

DUNKIN'*,
.DONUTS fiP.

Expires
Sunday

June 12, \m

Limit
2 Doitn

Pir Person I
WANTED —CARRIERS^

to deliver the

WATER-OAK SHOPPERS GUIDE

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS

ROUTES
NOW OPEN!

CALL 274-6721
CUp and send coupon below to:
TOWN TIMES PO BOX 1 WATERTOWN 06795

Nome, ,

AddrtM,

PhonB_

Age

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Mrs. Charles Raymond Harrell
Miss Nancy Anne Leisring, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A,

Leisring, 88 Jason Ave.. was married Saturday, May 28, at 11 a.m.
in Christ Episcopal Church, Watertown. to Charles Raymond
Harrell. son of Mrs. Marion Patricia Harrell, Ft. Myers. Fla. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev. Jeffrey L. Kittredge. and a
reception was held at the Castillian Room. Waterbury. Mrs.
Harrell, granddaughter of Charles G. Rasmusson, Oakville. and
Mrs. Samuel A. Leisring. Waterbury, is a graduate of Watertown
High School, and attends Southern Connecticut State College. Mr.
Harrell. grandson of Mrs, C. E. Butterfield, Ft. Myers, also
graduated from Watertown High and attends SCSC. He served two
years in the U.S. Navv, stationed aboard the U.S.5. Orion.

Bulk Of Gurtiss
(Continued from Page 1>

dings, especially the leather
ones, 'have deteriorated badlv,"
and an immediate outlay of $6..
000 would be needed for refur-
bishing and rebindlng.

Mr, Ash also claimed the room
where the collection is kept Is
not satisfactory for proper
temperature and humidity con-
trol, and heat and fire danger
from an adjacent wall "would be
deemed intolerable by in-
surers."

According to a 1937 listing of
100 Curtiss items, the collection
Includes, in addition to the In-
cunabula and Lincoln letters,
such items of note as a first edi-
tion of work of Mr, Lincoln's
political debates with Stephen A,
Douglas, a reprint «1894) of
Thomas Jefferson's original

Notes on the Stale ot Virginia"
11784), and first edition printings
of two Charles Dickens' works
and Mark Twain's "Roughing
It" 11872*.

Keep Some Items
Mr. Ash told Mr. Fitzgerald he

believes "Strongly" the benefits
of the auction "outweigh the Im-
practical aspects " of retaining
the Curtiss collection.

He emphasized, though, that
"local historical materials" per-
taining to Watertown and
Litchfield County, and "relevant
genealogical works ' remain
with the library and not be sold.

The consultant recommended
the auction be handled through
the reputable Swann Auction
Galleries, New York City. Mr.
Fitzgerald said the auction may
be held as early as December or
in January, 1978 in New York Ci-
ty

The attorney said Mr. Ash
thinks three-quarters of the
collection would be bought by
various Institutions, and the
remaining quarter would wind
up in the hands of private collec-
tors,

"I know there will be some dis-
agreement with the decision to
sell." Mr, Fitzgerald observed,
"and everybody ought to have a
chance to squawk about it,"

And reminiscent of a similar
Curtiss give-away attempt has
formed,

Mrs. Harold Lattin, a member
of the Curtiss Collection Com-
mittee and former librarian dur-
ing the 1930s said after con-

sulting with attornies the auction
idea appears to be "legally all
right, but morally stinking!"

The collection was given to the
library association in the 1920s
and is under the trusteeship of
the present association.

Mrs. Lattin reported an
"idiotic" move was afoot during
the 1930s to sell the collection,
and only a snowstorm prevented
a Yale University truck from
hauling off the crated books
after the library association con-
sented to give them to the un-
iversity around 1958.

"Inspite nf what people say,
they (books) are in good con-
dition" Mrs. Lattin asserted, and
the leather bindings decried by
Mr, Ash "are very good,"

The Nova Scotia Hill resident
said the association should look
into having Taft School hold the
books until another spot Is found
iur the collection, or possibly
seek a grant from the Watertown
Foundation, She conceded the
town probably will lose the
collection, but interjected "I
hope we lose it with a great big
stink!"

Frank Reinhold, chairman of
the Curtiss Committee during
the Ya'e episode and equally
concerned, said the auciton "is
not wrong," but "the main gripe
that I have is not enough people
know about it."

He called for the library
association to issue a "full and
complete statement" explaining
the mat ter . He said i t ' s
"conceivable" the collection's

worth may be more than $100,-
000.

Mrs, Livlnfiton Crowell,
presidfnt of the Watertown
Hiitorieal Society, said the

'organization hit gone on record
in favor of keeping the collection
intact in Watertown,

She indicated information for
last year's local Bicentennial
celebration was gleaned from
Watertown newspaper accounts,
published between 1913 and 1920,
that are part of the collection,
and "they really are priceless,"

Among the listinf s of local in-
terest are three historical papers
of Simeon E, Baldwin, Charles
Hervey Townsend's account
(1779) of the British invasion of
New Haven, a collection of
hymm tunes compiled by An-
drew Law (1782), a Litchfield
oration (1800) by James Morris,
and an 1845 report on the intend-
ed New York and Hartford
railroad.

Found Elsewhere
In his r emarks to Mr,

Fitzgerald, Mr. Ash said no
study use by scholars has been
made of the collection since the
arrival of Librarian Mrs. Joan
Rintelman four years ago, ex-
cept in the area of local history
books and genealogical works.

Mr. Ash also said all of the
material in the collection, except
for the 1476 incunabula, is
duplicated at Yale and other
learning institutions, and "no
scholar would have any reason to
come to Watertown to use these
books,"

He further stated the collec-
tion "stands today only as a
recollection of a generous
benefactor who loved his books."
and no supplemental nor suppor-
ting research materials are in-
cluded, which would make it a
t rue co l l ec t i on " i n the
bookman's or scholar's use of
the word."

Mr. Fitzgerald said the issue
boils down to the question
"what's better for the books? Is
it better to have them kept and
used under very restricted cir-
cumstances,..or change the
assets of the library to have
better readership."

When the collection was
donated, he continued, the
l i b r a r y was more of a
"gentlemen's reading club" than
the public service it is today.
Since the books now are of
"scholarly interest." they should
be in the hands of the "scholarly
users."

The "rare nature" of the items
prevent them from being made
available to the general public.

RAY SJOSTEDT
Imprinted Sales
Promotion Aids

CALENDARS
274-1471 274.2700

FOR PROMPT SERVICE

CALL 753-5294
ZELLO'S

APPLIANCE SERVICE
of Woken, Dryen,
, tuL ReplinaiHI ol

Rtfrtfwiisr Door GitkcM

WANTED
ORIENTAL RUGS

j .
Woodbury I814W6

JOHN G, O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St., Ookvtll*
PHONE 274-3001

Mr. Fitzgerald remarked, and
the association would have to
direct a "[substantial part" of its
budget to future collection up-
keep.

However, Mrs. Lattin deplored
the "townspeople are not
worthy" of the collection at-
titude, and Mr, Reinhold said the
inadequate care in the past
doesn't mean the library "is un-
able to care" for the collection in
the future,

Mr. Fitzgerald gave no indica-
tion what the library association
intends to do with the anticipated
auction funds, but said the auc-
tion is not simply "a money rais-
ing venture."

Swift Inducts
[Continued from Page , 1)

Norwood, vice principal, gave
the Honor Society Pledge.

The new eighth g rade
member s a r e E l i zabe th
Donofrio, Steve Lawson, Ed
Lipsett, Lynn Monterose,
Martha Pinter, Luisa Stitzer.
and Nancy Traver,

The new seventh grade in-
ductees are Roberta Bessette,
Don Camerota , Brendan
Fitzgerald, Holly Foley, Cathy
Grayeb, Diana Jones, Shelley
Kaplan, Diane Moskaluk, Tracy
Mosman, Brenda Mullen, Nancy
Quirke, Maria Renns, Laurie

• Rodia, Paul San tan ieno ,
Kathleen Stack. Todd Thompson,
and Denise Tripp.

Artist Misura
Returns To WHS
To Explain Job

The many different types of
commercial art were explained
May 23 to several Watertown
High students by Henry Misura.
a WHS graduate and a free-lance
commercial artist.

Mr. Misura was invited to the
school as part of the Guidance
Department's Carter Education
Program,

An industrial commercial ar-
tist, Mr. Misura has designed
catalogs and packages for many
clients, and he explained to the
students how he makes up a
catalog or a product appealing to
a customer,

Mr. Misura stressed a person
has to like working by himself in
this field, be very particular and
critical of his own work, and
have a good understanding of the
English lanpage.

He noted the advantage of the
commercial art field are good
hours, being one's own boss, and
financial reward, disadvantages
are deadlines, and some I2-to-!4-
hour working days.

Mr. Misura concluded by tell-
ing the students It Is a very com-
petitive field, but the future is
good for anyone who establishes
himself in it after two or three
years of experience In a com-
mercial artist firm.

EMERGENCY
About the time you think yon

can make both endi meet a break
shows up in the middle.

R.J.BLACK & SON,INC.
Sales & Ssrvics

Water Pumpi, Water SoH.run
Peal Î UJpffMilf

ThsiHSitM •„ Wot.rt.wn

274-8853

FUEL CO.
• OIL CHANGI &

LUBRICATION
• GAS • TIReS
• BATTERIES
• ACCESSORIES

HEATING OILMobil
274-2538

OFFICE - PLANT 131 DAVIS ST., OAKVILLl

MISS JEAN'S SCHOOL of DANCE
cordially invites you to attend its
2nd ANNUAL PRODUCTION of

"ALL OUR FAVORITE HOLIDAYS"
SATURDAY, JUNE 4th

Showtime: 7:30 p.m.

WATERTOWN
HIGH SCHOOL

Limited Number of
Tickets Available

at the Door

Enjoy a complete night of family
entertainment and fun!

!
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